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day since 1941 , two turning from Chicago to the air base at Grand Island, Neb., flew lo\v 
'ormal/on ot B-29 uperrortr. bombers roared over Iowa City yes- over Iowa City. 

In commemoration of the date of America's entry into World War r; terday morninr and arain III th~ afternoon as a salute to the city. 
(owa City decked the streets with clusters of flags. Unique amon, the 

Enroute to Chlca,o to parll Ipate In the celebration there, the first special displays in downtown stores was a display of German war 
m~bt of 28 bombers pa ' ttl over at 10:20 a. In. They were part of a trophies in the window of the Larew. compauy, 227 E. Washin,ton 
va L armada of plane whi('h werl' rev I \\ cd in eh i('ago by President. litreet. . 
franta. , pct'"tary of WUI Patter Oil and ArnlY bier of laff Eisen· An assortment of captured equipment, Including hclmets, pistols. dress 
•• ,r. I sabers. swords and small daners, which had been collected by Lleut. 
A11:4S In Ihe artl'rnOOll :l .. ('ond formation, (,011 istillg of 35 planes reo Eugene T. Larew, highlighted the display. (Photo by Jim Showen 

Treasure Found • Tokyo Bay 
• 

fslimate Value Davenport Resident Held in Connection 

At 2 Billion ~~:~~:~~) D:~~~~:s:~:~, ~~~:I m~:g;~e~o~I'"d 
Leonard. 39, who was quoted by thought she was keeping company 

with other men." Leonara was 

Jap Education 
Group Reports 

• 
Draft Law 
May Become . 
Political Issue 

Military Committee 
Determined to GiYe 
Problem to Congress 

WASHINGTON (AP)-For 
the first time since its original 
enlletmllnt in 1940. the Graft 
law is likely to become a red. 
hot Jlolitical issue in this year's 
congrl!s.c;ionn I elections. 

'l'hnt becAme apparent yestl'r· 
day as the bouse military com· 
mittee indicated a determination 
to throw into the lap of the new 
congress the entire matter of 
peacetime extension of the selec
Ii ve service act. The act expires 
on May 15 of this year. 

SlIolllei cGllvoess ,0 alon, with 
the commUte'e. many members 
believe, the proposition 01 
whether to keep the law on the 
book. tIltou,h 1.47 w111 be one 
01 'II' fltst demandln, a decision 
tro~ ' 'he' 11th convoe8S 'when It 
convenes In January. 
And because of intense pUblic 

interest. they believe. the voters 
will demand that candidales for 
election of the 80th Congress take 
a stand in their campaign. 

Current indications afe the house 
committee next Tuesday wit urge 
congreSs tQ db one ' of two things: 

Keep the law on the books 
until next February 15, with a 
ban al'alnllt all new inductions 
but a requirement lor contlnuecl 
rettstraUon of ·draft ell,lbles. 
Or ,extend .the law as Jt now 

standsI propably u\141 Marcil, l.947, 
but w th II limit of 18 months on 
the Service of tiny inductee. 

$ $ $ 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Senators 
Jlevercomb (R. W. Va.) and Wll
son (R. Iowa) proposed in the 
senate ' yesterday an increase in 
pay for enlisted men in the army, 
navy and marine corps. They won 
immediate approval of the move 
by lome Democrats. 

TIle a.veieea •• WUlon bill 
would boost the monthl,. par of 
men In the lowest rank, the 
seventh class or buck private, 
from $50 to $88. Sixth class en

. listed men sueh as privates flnt 
class would be Increased to $72. 
tl'th class to ,81, fourth class to 
$90 and third class correspond: 
IIlI' to Itarr serreant. to $99. 
Revercomb told his colleagues 

Informant Saw Two Polk Chief Reed Phillips as say- arrested atter a passerby noticed 
ing "I don't regret it," was held Miss MUlTay lying on a sidewalk. 

Truckloads of Ingots last night Without charge in con- Floyd L. Simpkins. the passer-
Dumped Last July net'lion with the fala l stabbing by, quoted Leollllrd as saying. 

___ _ of Alice Murray. af, whom he "Call the police. I murdered 
TOKYO (AP) - A Cei<hll hOll<e 1 hoped to ~,arry. The army ."taught her." Philips said Leonard toliJJ 

tiP which found Its way inlo us to kIll . the officer sa Id Leo- pOlice he and Miss Murray quar-

American Mission 
Recommends System 
Based on Individual 

• he hopes congress will approve the 
pay boost to increase enlistments. 
which he aS8erted had been re

TOKYO, Sunday (AP)-A new duced. recently by an army order 

Amerkon military eirel Ifd ye _ nord added. reled about plans for their mar-
lerda to th discovery of alar" Leonanl, a Davenport dis· riare, which had been pOstponed 

y e . . .. charI' d veteran who had spent because of recent deaths in both 
~oard of PI' 10US metal hidden 22 months In Iceland, told Ph\l. families. 
In the mud ben nth Tokyo uay. 11"" h. and Ii 5 l\lurray alOft of The poll'ce chief sal'd Leonard An Informant who suw two .. ~, , "" 
truckloads of Ingots dumlICd into D" nport, 'Iad b en on a tour attempted to take his own life. 
the b 1 I J I t co t't' I II 1 of sever,,1 tavern. They wero Phillips quoted Leonard' as say-

ny os . 0 y 0 11 ~ l(~ n about a lJlotk from her home ing the knife. the same one which 
from occupatIon rorees said l~lDt wb n "he was stabbed early yes· killed Miss Murray, was too dull. 
JaPanese army ofllc r. sup rvl ' lIlg t"rday \Vith a pocket knife PII_ and left only a few cuts in his shirt. 
the job had limat d tl1('r wn. 1It}~ Solid. • Leonard nlso was quoted as s,aying 
30.000.000,000 yen C$2,OOO,OOO.000) Phillips added thot Leonard said doctors had told him he hod only 
worth ot gold, sliver and 1)1:111· ill u formal stlltcmcnt to police six monlhs to livc . He did not 
num In the 101. Ihat 11(' stubb d Miss Mu rray "be- explain CUI.ther. Value l lndet rmlned _______ . ___________ _ 

While thi~ estimote. ern (I high 

for the quantity r (XlI'I d, lhl (1('- Arra,'gnmenl Apr'I11 0 
tual vuluc of th Jnilol remulll('(i 

Quarantine Prisoners 

educational system for Japan, 
which General MacArthur said 
would be based upon "a fuller 
meaning of the worth of the in
dividual," was olltlined by the 
Americah education mission In its 
final repol·t. made public today. 

The 27 leadln, American edu
cators, who have returned to 
the United States alter an. ex
haustive study, stressed as "basic 
and urgent" the reform of lhe 
written Japanese lanflJa,e. 

.... Olher recommendations Inclu-
ded: ~ 

to be del rmln d III 0(' UPlltinn B d d W 
nulhori~1 dl <:I s·<1 , Ih ~ ,nsa· 1 For e for oman 

Decentralization of the system 
S.EATTLE (AP - Pity the un- to avoid its being "caught in a 

tionnl flOd . 
Lt. E. V. Ni t hcn of StarnrOlci, ---

Conn., all officer in Ihe 32nd mil i- Mrs. Tommy Worm 
tary govcrnmenl, 10('11 1 cI Ihl' hld- • 
den hoard nnd hlm~rlr brOUllht Charged In 1943 
up th flr·t InKut II 7!i pound Killing of Husband 
hunk or plutinum. 

fortunate prisoners whose terms 

expired yesterday. 

The city jail was quarantined 
after one prisoner wns found to 
be suffEring from smallpox. Dr. 
Emil Plllmquist. city health direc-

net of ultra-nationalism and mili
tarism"; revision of hi,story and 
geography books to ellminatt my
thQlogy; insti'uction to [oster free
elom of ingulry and ability . to an
a I y z e critically; co-educational 
schoo ls with compulsary atten
dance; security for teachers who 

BEDFOHD (AP)-Mrs. J:?OrothY tor, said there were about 210 In- Wdllld bc free to think. speak and 
WOI m, 41. ('harged with first de- mutes In lhc jail. net. . 

raising the passing score 01 lis 
competency tests. 

Hitchhiking Pair Rob, 
Shoot Rancher Near 

Omaha City LlmtH 

OMAHA (AP)-James Dale. 37, 
who identified himself as a sheep 
rancher HVing near Riverton. Wyo .• 
was brouaht to a local hospital 
yesterday suffering trom a gun· 
shot wound he said was inflicted 
by one ot two hitchhikers to whom 
he had-given a ride. 

His condition was.. not believed 
critical. 

Deputy Sheriff Roy T. Kelso 
sald , Dale told him he picked tip 
the pair in Omllha this morn Ina 
while en route home. West of 
Colombus; Neb.. they held him 
up, robbed him and started back. 
When they neared the cily limits 
of Omaha Dale said he was forced 
out of his car. · and as he climbed 
over a ditch bank he was shot. 

GOOD 'MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

It looks like a nice day today with a few clouds and 
maybe a little rain later this evening. Tomorrow 
wiJl be clear and cool. 

Christensen Declares Greeks Not Eligible 
For Town Delegate Positions on Council 

Joan Holt, Greel< 
Coalition Candidate 
Files Petition 

As tho first of I he 0 I' ek·en· 
{larsI'd (!ilndidate~ 1'01' ludent 
'ouncil yesterday officially en· 

tcrcil t'he election raec by filing 
a petition for d('l('gnt('.at. lIl1·gf', 
Gm'don Christensen, Ij3 of r own 
City. 'onn ci l pl'£'sidont. doused 
flref'k hopp!; to cnp llll'e flll !'lix 
of the Council vacancies. 

"Town men and town women 
delegates on the Council must 
have had residence in a private 
home all last semester." Christen
sen slated, "and must not be af
filiated with any social fraternity 
or sorority. Town delegates will 
be voted Cor by town men and 
women only." 

A coalition ot fraternity and 
sorority repl'esentatives Thursday 
endorsed a complete slate to fill 
all vacant Council posts. includ
ing the two [or town men and 
women. 

Joan Holt, A3 of Highland Park. 
Ill ., arfilialec\ wilh Pi Bela Phi 
sorority, filed her petition and an
nounced Tom Murphy, A2 of 
Shenandoah, as her campaign 
manager. 

In a four-point platform. Miss 
Holt said she favors: 

I, More consideration on the 
part of judiciary authority in 
girls' large housing units so that 
they do not abuse their position 
by such a rigid enfor ement of 
I'ules that they do not give 
thoughtful deliberation to individ
ual cases. 

2. A sun>ey to detennlne how 
the veterans feel about the core 
course requirements. 

3, A better system of curricular 
advisQl'shig so that i ' ldenta will 
not be contused as to What is re· 
quire(! of them and also will know 
how to best complete and round 
out their majors, 

,. A relnstallment of Campus 
Nights on Fridays at Iowa Union 
and a campaign to make the Union 
a place whel'e the students will 
want to go any night of the week. 

Treasurer of the University 
Women's ass 0 ci a t ion and art 
chairman ot Y. W. C. A .• Miss 
Holt stated that the coming elec
tion can mean a more representa
tive and powerful Student Coun
cil aM urged all students to vote 
a [t e l' c3l'eful consideration of 
candidates. 

Meanwhile, town women, pre
paring to endol'se candida tes for 

the lown women delegate post 
and for delegote-at-Iarge, an
nounced a slate of four candidates 
submitted by lown women blocs. 
At a closed meeting tomorrow 
night town women will make a 
(inal slection of candidates to run 
for election from the town bloc 
candidates and candidates nom
inated il'om the floor. 

Nominees include: B e u ta h 
Kemp. A3 of LeMars. bloc 5; 
Alyce Claire Smith, A2 of 
Nashua, bloc S; Doris Goldman. 
A3 of Madison, S. D., bloc I, and 
Helen Zimmerman, A3 of Wa.
terloo, delegate-at·lar,e. 
Petitions at aU candidates will 

be considered for eligibility by 
Council members at a meeting 
Tuesday night. Christensen said. 
Deadline for tiling is 5 p. m. 
Tuesday. Eligibility rules provide 
that each candidate must have a 
2.2 accllmu~ati"e grade point In 
the college of liberal arts or its 
equivalent in a professional school 
and must be at least a junior in 
the college of liberal arts by next 
semester. 

Names of eligible candidates 
will be announced Wednesday 
morning. Christensen said. 

Plans for the all-party caucus 
to be held Monday. April 15, at 
8 p. m. in Macbride oudilorium 
will be made at a meeting this aft
ernoon. Dick Yoakam. C of Pitts
burgh. Pa .• said yesterday. 
Yoakam. Christensen and :&verett 
Phillips. E3 of Iowa City. will dis
cuss details of Ihe caucus organi
zation and set up plans for a stu
dent speakers bureau to function 
between now and April 16. 

Fiorello La Guardia Declares 
UNRRA 'Being Kicked Around' 

WASHINGTON (AP)-UNRRA Director General Fiorello H. 
T;& Guardia deeJ8I'ed last night that his international l' lief or· 
ganization "is being ki cked around." 

"I don't mind being kiekE'df------------
8rollnd pel'S0118J1y. II he said in shipped only 347.000 tons of wheat 
a statement. "In fact. I am used last month whereas "we could 
to it. . 00 000 h t 

"But I'll be damned If r am ship 7, Ions of w ea a 
,ollll' to stand for the klckln, month ." 
around 0' milllODS of hun,ry, The fiery ex-mayor of New 
starvlo,. dylnr people." York said "1 want to start by 
La Guardia, who succeeded criticizing my own country, and I 

Herbert H. Lehman as UNRRA shall not spare other countries un
chief last Monday. did not iden- ~ess I get more cooperation." 
tify those at whom his complaint Wbeat on Farms 
was aimed. He stressed that he He said he had been "reliably 
had received "spendid cooPera- informed" there are 100.000.000 
Uon from President Truman and bushels of wheat on American 
every department of our govern- farms. 
ment," "That wheat must be forth com-

Enourh Food ing," he stated. "It must be on the 
There is enough food in the ships during the month of April 

world, he said. to permit UNRRA and if we fail. it will be to the 
to teed hun~ry people in starving everlasting shame of our country 
nations "a minimum subsistence and contrary to our American tra
ration to be able to do some dition of kindliness and under
work." Yet. he asserted, UNRRA standing." 

President Calls 
.l! 

FO'r Unification::; 
Of Services) 

... 
I 
I 

j I 

Truman Asks Powerfuf: 
Peacetime Reserves 
To ,.,aintain Peace 

By TOE ASSOClAl·F.O PRESS 

'. 
The leadel'!l who h,'lped guide 

this nation's militory forces to. 
vic tory ov('r hel' ('nemies urged.. 
yeo t I'<lay that she l' e m n i n 
strong unt il t'ulure p('nr~ if! 8S' 
Slued. 

As Anm'i('a eli played her 
armed might in /lrmy day ob. 
s e r vall c e s throughout th,1 
United States and in many parts 
of the world, leading speakers 
stressed the theme that strength 
was needed to win and preserv~ 
the peace. 

In Chlcaa-o, focal point of 
the many celebrations, President . 
Truman called for powerful 
peacetime reserves aDd unifica
tion of the armed forees to· 
"malntal'n. our leadership on thO 
road to peace and Ireedom." 
Flanked by Secretary of watt 

Patterson and Cen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower. army chief of stDff. 
the president told the thousands 
jammed into Chicago's huge Sol
dier field that the nation's "unl:
versal" foreign polley was aimed 
at stopping "coercion and pene
tration" of lhe weak. 

Forel,R Policy 
Discussing America's new global 

foreign policy in vigorous lang. 
uage. Mr. Truman said its im
mediate objective was "to support 
the United Nations to the ulmost." 

Secretary Palterson said Arner· 
ica's ability to make its views on 
peace felt throughout the world 
"depends on the power we may 
possess to back up fully the poli· 
des we support." 

Ge~eral Eisenhower said ..... 
army mU)jt continue research on 
we a pons and maintain Us 
strength as an Interim torce. hI 
support of the United Nations, 
until the luture peacetime army 
ca" be formed. He pled,ed tIle 
army would make every effort 
to develop national security "u' 
a. cornerstone ot the pe~ 
slructure that must be built In 
the world." 
The president. war secreta'ry 

and army chief of staU witnessed 
a brief but impressive display . of 
army strength before speaking In 
Sold,ler field. As army planes of 
all variety roared ove~head, they 
reviewed a parade of 14.000 troops 
of the famous Fifth (Red Dia
mond) division on Michi,an av ... 
nue. A crowd estimated by pa$ 
police at 1.000.000 crowded alona 
the parade route as the troops 
passed by on foot. in tanks and 'in 
jeeps. 

Also included in the president's 
retinue were Gen. Carl Spaatz, 
air forces commander; Gen. JaC9b 
L. Devers. ground forces com
mander. and Lt. Gen. Leroy Lutes, 
head of the service forces. . 

Hod,e Haps Defa.merw 
In Korea, Lt. Gen. John R. 

Hodge. ' commander of the 24th 
army corps occupation forces. 
ripped into those forces which he 
said sought to "break down and 
defame" the army. He blamed de
structive criticism on the "allqa
tor. anarchist, the toreian-I\lided 
and inspired termite and ismites" 
and said the wish of their spon
sors was "to see our nation re
duced to impotency both from a 
national and international stand
point." 

NtU en Wa.!i. Ird by all i1lf"r
_nl to the pot where- the In 
ret. wer dump d off II. wharf 
II a former Jallal1l' ~rltlhle 

IIthool on the Tok 0 waterfrollt 
gr ' mUI·d I' in connection with . --..,------------------------------------------------

Lt. Gen. Robert E. Elcbelber
rer, El,hth "",., commancler, 
told occupation ,,"OOPI In Yoko
hama that army clemoltUlsUIoa 
had become too rapl'd, 00I&I .... 
the United States "much of oar 
standiill' In ~be eyes 01 tile 

"I slrlpp d ond w nl down Into 
about six Ce t oC w, I I· ... NI 'Ib 11 
Bald, "and ther , in Ull ,. or fall I 
feet of mud, [ cou ld feel two lll'eu~ 
-each abouL 20 feet qUllr!' 
WhiCh e m d to bt' pavl'd W~I 
\hese blocks. 

I~kl'd TOll'ther 
'!Thcy nl' 1;0 locked 1.0 l'th r 

In the mud w could nol It t any
more up lodoy, bu w wil l I'('sumr 
Operations M nduy wllh div ing 
8ul\s lind mod rn Qllipm nt." 

The slory b hind the lIpoH 10-

cludes II w Ird s rl I of "I aks" 
Involving a labor r who helped 
dump the Inaols,om Iderly 
bUline. men dlscU8Sina It. (lnd n 
Japonese c.lvllion mploy of the 
milllary goverl1ment who got th 
ltol')' from the g laha and r I y d 
it 10 Nielsen. 

:~~,t:f~~:f.:'~!:~:;::!::~iIS'rike of Sugar Refineries Postponed Through Monday 
W dneb(l11Y morning al 1l o'clock. ________ . _...:. _______ _ 
COllnly Attorney Ralph C. Joncs 
said Yl'st'I'duy. By Till! A880ClATIlO PRESS 

A trike scheduled to begin list 
Mr~. Worm wlla tllken into CllS

tody . ' riday ort r II grand jury re- midnight lit seven east coast sugnr 
tUI nrd all indktment charging her reflnedes which produce 70 per
with .r urcier In the sluylng for 
whi('h her udmltt-d lover, Henry 
Schmitt, 02, has b n sentcnc d to 
! I've u Oll-y ur I I'm in th p ni
t nllul'Y. 

The utlractiv brun He con-
r IT d yest rdlly with her attor
neys, 110m r Stephens. Kent H. 
Thol'l1 11, lint.! 1'11ul L. Millhone. 
all of InI' lndu.· She wus taken 
from the county jull to the district 
roUrl judge's chDmbers for the 
conl ullalions. 

cent ot the nlltlon's sugar supply 
was postponed until at .Ieast late 
Monday pending outcome ot fur
ther conciliation attempts In Wash
Ington. 

Meanwhile, with 825.000 Idle 
throu,hout the naUon _aulle 
of labor dl.puUt. a six-day bus 
and trolley car 'trike arlln.t 
Detron's municipally-owned lIys
tem was called yesterday 8ub
Ject to union mall and file ap
proval. aad unloa .. en .. i. ller-

vice might be rutored by to
nl,ht. 
The sugar walkout was post· 

poned at the request of lovern· 
ment conciliators who proposed a 
fact finding board be employed. 
The proposal was accepted b'y 
r : presel1tatives of the 6,500 CIO 
and AFL workers and the Amerl· 
can, National and Revere sUlar 
retining companies, The union 
asked, however. the fact finders' 
recommendations be binding, to 
which the companies objected, 

Both sides wlll meet alaln to· 
morrow. Possibility of the .trlke 
has resulted already in 24 .hlp, 
~'eturnlng frorn Cuba In baUa~t 111_ 

stead of with sugar Cargos as 
planned. 

MelDben of dl,,1IIo1l 16 of Ole Ama., .... ted AIIoetaUoa, of 
IItree~ &lid Bieetrle aauwaJ ... d 
Motor (Jouh , ...,10,. were 
sched1l1ed: to "ote ANI. ea ..... tbe 
alx .a, DetroU v.1IIit .trlke to· da,. 'the fora." ..... _ upoa 
b, .. ioa rep ...... ata&l •• and the 
Detrol' ... , rallwa, comiIIIoa 
.,.aled 'or • lII·eent hearl, ..ace 
Increue ..... "-hear week 
Arbitration of the lut dispute 

point-the llsl1e of proper 'p811ot 
the operator ~'ch8ck in and check 
all'" time was also l>ro~ded. If 
the 1,100 . union memben accept 

the proposals. street cars and buse~ 
may resume operation late today. 

In the eastern sugar refinery 
strike threat. conciliators con
ciliators contended a strike would 
bring a flood of protests from 
housewives already short of sugar. 
The refineries involved-three at 
Philadelphia. two at Boston. and 
one each lit Baltimore and New 
York-have '10 percent of the na· 
tion's refining capacity. The un· 
Ions have asked a 16-cent hourly 
wale increase. Conciliators said the 
companies had offered I S «:en ~s. 

Ne,oUaUon8 In tbe '01$ coal 
Ill1ke whieh bu baited produe
tioa bJ ....... URi," MJne 

workers were ree.ed: until 
Tuetlday with a report lOme pn
,ress had been made. 

Federal conclliators in Washing
ton worked to prevent a thl'eatened 
walkout of 1.~00 Cincinnati Gas 
and Electric company worken, 
which would disrupt the city's 
power light and transit services. 
Both day and niaht shifts voted 
In favor of a strike and Leroy 
Vleson. AFL electrical workers 
business agent, laid "union mem
bers will walk out Monday at 
about 8 a. m." The union ts askiOl 
for a 20 cent hourly wage Increase. 
while the utilities have offered 111 
cents more. 

:r!~ :: = :,::. 
Amon, other hiah army officers 

uraing a strong peacetime a~ 
were Maj. Gen. Harold N. GUbed 
of Washlnaton. head of the al1l1Y's 
recruitment proaram who s~ 
at Omaha. Neb. 

635,0" Men Sip 
Major General Gilbert said 835 ... 

000 men had silned up with the 
army since last October but add~ 
it was a "mathematical lmpoalbii. 
ity" to reach the July 1 loal of 
1.550.00 throuah voluntary e~
ment. He advocated a one ,ear 
draft. 

In New York. 20,000 marched lh 
the rain alonl Fifth avenue with 
Gen. Omar N. Bradley. head ofth, 
veterans' admlntstration in the ~ 
viewln. stand. 
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PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

These Are the Lessons to Be Learned 
The worth of tudent goyernm~nt at the 

'uivcrsity of Iowa wa being proved jn dra
matic fashion this weekend . 

'tudent· lelll'ned that the elective officcs 
in any political or"anization don'i always 0'0 

to the most meritorious persons. l\lore 'oft:n 
it i the clique with popularity, influen<:e or 
pressure but not necessarily merit which puts 
its candidat~ in office. 

Ptoof of that were the Independent and 
Grk coalitions formed thi' w k. Both llad 
s me worthy candidates, y~.', but both were 
depending heavily on popularity, influence 
amI prl'. 'ur to get their nominees elected 
to I he 'ounti!. 

At. the oul et oC the rl1mpaign, thl' majority 
of the tudeut were opposed to any coalition 
based on the lines oC social affiilation. The 
student didn't want a Greek vs. J ndependent 
battle. 

But mere opposition to social coal itions 
wa n't enough. '1'0 have avoided Ulem, thele 
IllhQul(l bay b Cu I('ad rship for "poUt~\ 
parties" based on tbe pros and con of i ues 
tmd the capacities of l'('presentatiol1 ot the: 
condidlitl:t\. 

Opposition, without con tl'uctivo IE)ader
ship, lead. only to defeat. That is the first 
le son taught by Iowa's tudent g'o>Ql'nment 
-and' tJlat Je 'on justifie' stUdCllt govCtu· 
menL h~fe. . . . ,. 

'fhe second Jesson in student governmeDt is 
being taught this we k. Will tbo students be 
strong el1o~lgh individually to vote lor cal,l' 
didatell on th!' ba 'is of their personal qualifi. 
cations, 01' will the. tudents merely follow the. 
pllttel'll set by tl.1¥ social coalitions f 

On the ba is of the candidates who ah-eady 
havo filed thcir petition 01' have sajd thoy 
will file, the best qualified four delegates·lIt. 
large aud two tOWI1 represelltI\tti\(e6 wou,I(\ 
include some Grt'eks and some Independents. 

'1'IH'l'e al'e nominees 011 the Cll'oek slate who 
would he bQtter Councih:llon than some of tlle 
Indl:peudcnts, and thel'c are sOllie Indop()lld
ents who would be better than thet\' Greek 
opponents. 

'l'hel'efore, if Inclcpendents are to vote 
wisely, they will vole for clludidatcs ou both 
slate. And if Greeks are to be just as wise, 
they will do likewise. 

Japanese Elections 
General Mac.AJith Ut' is in the unique posi

tion of a man who must tcach an cxhausted, 
hal'llt'Ss-b roken horse to guide itseJf. On 
Wrull('scby th .Japanr·e will hold tbeir first 
g neral election. It wOII'1 1,(, much like elec
tioll day Ils we know it. 'rhe .Japanese have 
only a hazy notion of what ii's all about. 
They simply are l)Ot much interested. Ex
hausted by Will', harassed by the problems o£ 
daily living, they wiII take small noticc of 
election i sucs. 'l'ho results probably will be 
di8~ppointi ng. 

Rome week~ ago, MacArl!tul' hand d the 
Japnuc~e a reUd,Y-DUlcle cOI1Slitut-ion, modeled 
aft(ll' OUI' own. 'I'h!')' howE'cl and Ilccnpteci it 
potittlly, beC<tuse the conquel'ing general wa 
giviug it to them. ]11 thc constitution as well 
as th(' election Ih('), haw little intcrest and 
practit'ully 110 undcl1itanding, but they do 
know how to take orders. LOllg yeal'S nndpr a 
military regime ltave taught the~l that. 

In next Wedncsday's election, the elector
~te mnst choose 468 members for a howse of 
t'lJ)l'c ·entatives. Of the 2,700 available candi· 
dates, only 142 have !lny pal'ul\aJtlentary ex
periouee at all. Theil' cl ctioneJ'iug' ha bee~l 
Mlf-heaued, with no cleur·cut issll,Cs. An
other problem i that nearly aU the Japanese 
with any political leadership I ave been dis
qualified by l\lllcAl'lllut"1> purge of ultra- nil-' 
tiouali t.. 

'1'wcllfY-OIIC lJlilJiOll -JlIPtlJil'~C wumcn will 
be given til yole for tit first time i,l1Ili torY. 
'l'heir vote will probably huvc little el1(,~t, 
however. The traditionul position of the 
woman in Japanese life haa been that of a 
serv8nt and \ltldQrlillg. In most cases, if th.oy 
vote at all they will vote a th y al'e told, w1th 
littl() or no UUdel'lltlllldillg of the issues. 

Tho plaUol'ws of the fout, existin~ political 
P4U'tj are e.areiuUy conservative. "The" pro. 
gressi ve" and "Ii bet'al" parties reflect the 
views of the busine Dlell and iudustrialists. 
Th~ "tlOCitU democratic" patty is 81110 too 
eonscl"\'ative to mean {j.Ilyt h in( to the labor 
vote. The COIl1Ulllllimic PiL'~,)o: lit viewe.d ,,,ith 
luspieilUl by-most Japanese. 

The Il0W house of Npfescntativ(lS will have 
OrMy their ready-made eontitutioll to work 
fro"" That is. !Mil' democraoy as £ar as it goofJ 
today. From it th&y must l'ewrite tb preseJlt 
1811'8, bring' ng them iuto liue with de,\llocratic 
:prilloiples. 

We "ill be intQrested, in the outcome of thii 
ttQd9Avor. Our AUl6rie~ P-NdeceliS~ foupt 
tor dem.ocncy, inch by bitte.l' inch, 'rhey set 

~-

......- u ...,Dd CWI ~ lIlAtter at.'" \be 
pelt office at Iowa Clt1, Iowa, 1mCIer tbe act of 
0IIIII'tIII oj March 2, 18'lt. 

Substrlotibn ratta-By man $5 W 111f. b, 
..m.r. 11 cent. weekl7, $I 1,M!l'1,", . 

TELZPHO-' IdSterial OUlet _____ ~. __ tl. 
Iodttz QW~ _______ till 
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But if Greeks and Ind pendent' follow 
coalition lin('s, they will not have leamed the 
)('~u that ii'; to be taught. If til(' coulitions 
nre stl'i.ctly adhered to, some incapable ),CpI'C

sen,tatives arc cel·tain to be elected. Th('u the 
IfS80n we hould have learned now will be 
taught even more emphaticaJJy next' year 
wh", the incompetents fail in their jobs. 

• • • 
It i 1) 't tho Greek Ot· tll(' Independent uf

(iJiation that makes a c81ldidateillhel'cntly 
good or bad. A good Greek t'eprI'S!'1l1alive 
wOltld make a good Indepcndent l'Clll'CScllta
th'c, and vice versa. 

And we don't fCIlI' thnt if thp lnrlept'lHlL'ntg 
win all fOlll' delegate-at-Iargc vacallcic~ they 
will nsc that bloc on the Student Council to 
injure the fraternities Ilud sororities merely 
for tb.e s~ke of injuring them. We have llevet' 
Ir.n.owu. Ii gOQd Greek or a good Independent 
to have malicious prejudice ju,'t on account 
of his social affiliation. 
~dQ8, it is onc of Lite beauties of' tIle pres

cut Student Council system that whoevel' 
wi,us th~ d~legatc-at-large seats, the Indepclld
el)ts will still hilve a voice in the 'oulleil 
tluough theii' rcpre clltatives from Quad
l'anj{IQ, Currier, Hillcrcst., etc., and the 
Gl~~ will have a voice tbl'OuglL theit· dele
Il~t~ ft'WI.. lnterfratel'nity and Panhellenie 
couneilli. 
Tb~ ~ngeu in thl} two social coalitions now 

formed is that they tead ' students to vote 
blindly for a "straight ticket," di~'egaI'cliJ]g 
elltit-ely the r~lati"e merits of tlle ea lid ida te8. 

• • • 
Bu t all oC the tacti cs t baL ha \'e becll em 

ploY41d by grQups in this campaign go lo make 
\lP "llolitics." And it is far better for stu
dents to begin getting experience iu politic -
no luattct UQw small the expel'ienec may b 
now, than to wait fonr years and learn poli tics 
at their own expense lIud to thc benefit 01 
professional politicians. ' 

It is this experience in "politics" which 
help justify the Student Council. It helps 
the Student Council to "pay for itself." 

And, in the meantimE', it still isn'l too late 
for tudcnts to sCl'ap the coal ition and vote 
on the basis Qf their own considered el')timate 
Qt el\cb candidate's capabilities. 

up a form of government unique ill its tim e, 
and a. consta~t effort haR been necessary to 
k~p It l'Wlnmg. We wond l' whether fl'ee
dom can be handed, as a. gift, to a conquered 
people. 

Covering 
The C,apifal 

By Jack SliD}ieH 

Beginningl The Story 

Of Truman's First Year 

(First- of Six Articles) 
WASIIINGTONAt 7 :on p. m., April 12, 

1nl.3, while a stunned nation sli ll \l'as tryifl[! 
to ab~ot'b th l' shocking lleWS of tlir dC'ath of 
President R oosevelt, Harry K 'l'1'Umlll1 bl" 
como president of the United States. 

'rhe drama of that fact was swallowed up 
in the tragedy of the moment. 

Few men in' our histo)'Y have b cn Ro rap
idly catup\uled to such political heights, ('ven 
by the death in office of our chief execLltive. 
Ce,rtainly Dono with so mcager a political ad
miuistrativc background ha'! f'VCL' bc('n asked 
by fate to sho.uldf'r such oyel'-whelmin~ l:r
sponHibilitil's to his !lation anel to tllr world. 
. A yelll' lwf())'r, lIal'l',Y l:{, 'rI'UtnRn waH 
vagueJy known to th(' nalion al; thilt Sf'WltOt' 
from. ~i ouri wbo was doing a darned. good 
Job as head of the senate committec keeping 
the Wtl." industries in line. 
, ...A. '1ollplc of qIonth~ latel', h is nomination 
as running mate in President Roosevelt's bid 
for fourth term caused about as many queries 
oj "Who's Truman Y" as statements of ap
Pl'QV~. 

As vice-president for a little mol'c tban 
three monthi, he was no bum bUng 'l'hrottle
bottom, Qut ueither did be show any promise 
of pQliticlV etfength 01' administrative wis
dom. 

Looking back beyond Ilis senatorial years, 
his bac~groutld was no differcnt from that 
of " few Million othe\'l modestly successful 
Am6ri~. III filet, it was more meager than 
mOl* u. aOOOJllplishment uutil he found his 
place in the seDate. 

TP\i$ then wa.'l the man who steppE'u into the 
pre~idency while the United States was still 
tiKhtil\i a ilQbal wa.!: on two fronts wi th a 
Va!it inaUlltry tntally COll'\,lllitted to . all'O\lt 
wartime production. . 

PC)litioally it was a time when congress, ex
eept on mattei'S of foreigl~ policy, Ilad little 
love for the administration. Republicans were 
eonfidellt that Roosevelt would neve!' l'un 
~ain and that the Del,llocrats could bring 
forward no. man who could beat them in 1948. 
!ltey wel'e just markin~ time, lining up w,ith 
lllsurgent Demoet'ats whenever possible, lo 
make the New Deal uomestic program look 
sick. 

Yet no ffillll ever took over us chief execu
tive with more whole·hearted support of the 
nation, 

..\Ild ill t.he week!! th.at followed, Prelildent 
TrulWln delighted the nation. Moving eau· 
tiou8ly but with a firmnesa; that measured up 
to the reIlponsibilities heaped upon him, he 
marched out to (}arl'Y on the jrogram, foreign, 
dcmcstie und military that he had inherited . 

./ (Tuesday: Tlte Trumall Cabinet) 
, 

Tbe leug~h of tbe PlI.llama Caual from 
sh\l~ line to more line is 40.27 miJes and 
from c\eell water, i1\ the Atl(lutie to deep watol' 
in 'the Pacific it .is 50,72 miles, 

.Ai ieaat f11,OOO,OOO is being collected in 
.AmePiea to finance the Oatholic Ind Prot
estant ehul'chet! and miSllionll of Europe and 
Asia,' 
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Letters to the Editor: 

The Iowan's Readers Forum 
(Editor's Nole: The Daily Iowan invites lellers to the Editor. They 

musl bear lhe writer's name and addre~s, but the wrier's name will 
not be published if so requested. No attention will be paid unsigned 
letters.) 

Greek Critici~es 
Fellow Greeks 
TO THE BDlTOR: 

• 

What is this coalition'! Fellow 
Greeks, what are you trying to 
do'! Wreck a perfectly good shi",> 
tha t's been goinl$ along at a good 
even speed? 

The Studmt Council elections 
this year are supposed to reflect 
the thinking of the students of 
the Universit;y of Iowa campus, 
and not a group of boys and 
girls who happen to be affiliated 
with social fraternities and soror
itiES. This cal\lpaign was to b~ 
conducted on a basis of issues 
and merit, and it shoul.d never 
have degenerated into a squabble 
between political fact.iollS built 
upon social connections. 

• 
from your voting power somo 61 
your strongest supgorters wh ich 
would have heen drawn fl'om the 
ranks of the Independel1ls. 

Also, you can't possibly be guur
anteed of a full Greek support. 
You've re;,ld certainly that sev
eral non-social lraternities plan 
to place candidates in the running 
also-that'll draw from your re
sources. Probably there's more 
th.un one or yow' girls and boys 
who object to your selection 01 
candJdates. 

Yes, you're right, we need G~ee~s 
0,11 the ' running ticket. But why 
just si,,? And why a ' sLraight 
ticket? Why no Independel\t~? 
You've indivic\uals who can make 
the Student Council. And they've 
a good cQance of' making it alone 
without (lny stJ'<light licket.Aess or 
the G~'eeJ,s 'Illuinst the maJority of 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Tuesday, Aprll 9 T Friday, April lZ 

9 a, 11\,. D«:bat !jnd. con~orence, Iowa Pres~ Women Sen t\ t 
Wc~tern Reserve umver~lty vs. . , c 
~OW\\, sel}ate chambcr, Old Capitol. Chamber, Old Capito\. 

3-~ p. m. Tea, Univet~ity club. AI·t conference, urt buliding. 
6::io. p. m. Picnic supper, Trl- Saturday, J\Pril 13 

'V1g1~ clu~, . Iowa Press Women, Sen ate 
8 p. m. Iowa Mountameers: Chamber Old C pitol 

Illustrated lecture: "Adventures ' a. 
on Land and Sea," by C. J . AI- Art Conference, House Cham-
brecht, chemistry aUditorium, bel', Old Capitol. 

, Wednes,da.y, A)lrll 10 4 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa, annual 
7:30~. m. Sigm1\ Xi Soiree, spon- meet,inl' and election; Senate 

SOJ;ed by P{Hirmacy Department. Charn,ber, Old Ca.pitol. 
8 p. m. Con7ert by l,Tnive.rsitY. 7:30 p. m. Iowa CUy Library 

Symphony· Orchest~'a, Iowa Union. Club, room 17, Schaeffer hall. 
TbursAAY, APril U, 8 g. m. Lecture by Robert Penn 

2-S P. m. Xt:llsin,!\ton tea, Uni. Warren, Senate Chamber, Old 
vel'sHy club. Ca,pitol. 

Why shouldn't we unify all 
studmts? Give five, three or even 
one good reason. Pleas have been 
made by members of the Council, 
opinions have bee1;l voiced in the 
editorial and Forum columns of 
The Iowan, ~ll in favor of cooper
ation \;letwe(ln Greeks and Inde
pendents. The outcol\le of this 
ejection most certainly will be an 
impol·tant determining factor in 
the quality o( the student Leader
ship on this Campus next year. 

the studcnts. . 
Whilt' \l~e you afraid 01? If your GI I','.~ "Qllell 

candidates h.ave merit U!ey'll get 
their due witlt YOUl' help Qut no SllJhl: .... T At":nV,,,II::C-
your coalitjon, '. ~~ ~"" .. , " ~ 

,at the graduate college otece for 
info.rll\a tion. 

Let's fight this .elcction 011 CALI~A' 
issues. Let's !i~ht this electiol1 on Res.er.vation,$: for stu.dent, ~ctivl-

C.\llL E. SEASHORE 
Dea .. 

me(it. Let's not 'fi(ht with Wh<l~ tlea roar be made at the office ot 
our roommates say. H is out' s~ucl,ent a(f~s, rOOJl\ 9, Old Ca~l CANUB.IJ\Jn 'tUB 
responsjbjljty to take interest in tol 
this election; it is our respon~i
bility to votc, and fUI·thecmol·c, s,!-,,~~, A,rll 7 

~Ipha X;l D~l!a, F1:aiernity open 
house. 

Weather permj~ting, the Canter
bury club will take a canoc trip 
today. Since canoes cann,ot be 
re.served we will meet at !he boat 
house at 2 p. m· A picnic supper 
will be served fo~ 25 cents and 
the {iClh oX the Lenten discussions, 
"Priests and Politics," will be held. 

The leaders to be chosen on 
April 15 shoul.d be pt!ople c~ble 
o~ being not only outstanding 
members within their own student 
realms, but also the truly out
standing representatives of the 
whole student body. 

True representa tion of the 
student body Is what we want in 

it is our respo,nsibility to vote 
wisely. To quote Miss Born: "Shall 
it be an educated vote 0 an echo 
of 109Pyist propqganda?" And 
alsQ H;el'b Olson: "Put the strenath. 
of your OWl' con.vtctions 0)1 your 
ballot." 

* 
Pat G(Q.\hal.lS 

* 
thc Student Council. Despite tho d A '\ 
atomic bomb, there's still strength. Rea ~r S$~I ~ 
in numbers, especially when that Gr~ek Coalition 
strength is pointed toward the TO 'nfE EDITOR: 
selection of members of a de~(j-
cratic organization such as the The announcement of the slate 
Student Council. In connection of Student Council candidates 
with the present campaign, Tau nornjoated by the Intel'f~aterni13 
Gamma, a social organization. and Panhellenic council~ h<ls 
recognizcd that principle and caUSed much indignation arnon~ 
openly announced they didn't the Independents. I reter partic
want to break with the Indcpen- ularly to the proposed represen~
dent town women in their selec- atives for town men and women. 
tion of candidates for the lown How can a person run as re'pre
l'epresentahve. senLative fer a group whose inter-

Another effort to avoid a Greek- esls he does not know and with 
Indepmdent split was evident in which he is in no way affiliated? 
the appointment of Dick Yoakam, Most people understand town 
a Greek, as Independent Herb men and town women to be those 
Olson's campaign manager-theft students who are living in private. 
the choice of Roy Luce, also a houses in town and who are not 
Greek, when Mr. Yoakam re- included in any organized group. 
signed to accept Lhe chairmanship These students are supposed to 
of the all-party caucus. get their own representative on 

These were worthy attempts at Studeut Council. 
cooperation, and then some of the Therefore, if the Greeks ar.e free 
Greeks had to force an open to appoint representatives for our 
cleavage with a great big un- position on the Student Council, 
wieldy hatchet. Wednesday, Thc may I assume that town men and 
Iowan mentioned the rumor of a town women also arc frec to ap
coalition being formed among the point members of the their groups 
GrEeks, and then tllis (ThursdaJ(,) as Panhellenic and InterfraternIty 
morning it was all too vivid. in big representatives-or is that too 
headlines-such a dreaded. coali- logical? 
tinn had matedali~ed and the can- Town women are responding to 
didates to be b<lcked named. WhY? the call for a democratic election 
SW'ely such a move does not serve of a candidate who will be truly 
the purposes of the Student representative of the ~tudent body. 
Council. Surely such a move does not just one faction. The Monday 
not serve the purposes of the ni&ht meeting should prove 11- fair 
student body. indication of just what an awak-

To bc (rile, you're cutting our ened Independent group can do. 
own throats, Grceks. You're How bout that, town men, will 
maldng a drastic move in a criti- you sit back and let a fraternity 
cal situation, and you haven 't con- man be your representative'! 
slclered your 1?0Sjible losses. What • Gisela Meyer 
of all the hard feelings you're 
going to engender right after a I 
very lively discussion in print of Eagle Lodge to Show 
the merits and discredits of the " 
organiZations you are trying to MOVie ThiS Afternoon 
expound as being vUal to our 
campus. You talk of the move to A movie program will be held 
chase social fraternities and sor- this afternoon at the Eagle lodge 
orilies off campus-maybe you're for members of the Iowa City 
even a little afraid of it. And then ae~ie and their families . A special 
you pull a boner like this. techn~colo~ picture will be shown 

Know any beLter W<loY of making for the children. 
people hate you than by telling The national Eagle convention 
them you're bettcr thaJ;! they a~e'! at Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 15, 16, 
That is what you're doing, YQU 17 and 18, will be attended by Cliff 
know. By lining yourselves .:ip I K~'.ma, president ot the Iowa City 
against the Independents-by tak- . lodge. \lnd . l><lrry J . LCf,:hY, past 
ing over all six candidacies and I state president. ' 
ad.vQcatin& a "straight tlcket"- The Iowa City aerie has selled· 
you may very well be aUeJ;lating uled a club ·dance for Apl'jJ 15. 

F:airch.ild house, open house. 
3 p. m, Mountaineers hike to 

Ti.gin. . 
l\'lon<la-r, Aptil 8 

7:10-~:30 p. m. 'Varsi1.y balld, 
mllSic building, 

Tuesclay, 'AprU 9 
'l-5:3Q p. m. Hjghlanders, fIeld-

house. 
4:10-~30 p. m. concel't band, 

mUSic ·building. 
7 : 10-~ p. m: University chorus, 

music buildin~. 
7:15-9:15 g. m. University or

chestra, music building. 
7:3(} p. m. Radio forum, studio E. 

radio building. 

ENI,QLL~NT FOR FALL 
TERl\1, 1946-1947 

Due to the great demand for ad
missioQ for thc fall tenn of the 
1~46~19.7 school year, all candi
dates for enrollment in the col
leges of liberal arts and commerce 
are urged by the University of 
Iowa to file their applications be
fore Saturday noon, June 22. Ad
mission to the professional schools 
and the graduate college will fol
low the same general pattern as 
in recent years. 

At the present time former Uni
versity of Iowa students, students 
now enrolled in the university, all 
war veterans who are residents of 
Iowa, and olher students wi th at 
least average scholarship ratings 
<Ire being accepted for the fall 
term. A limited number of non
resident students are also being 
accepted on a high ly selective 
basis. A definite preference is ex
tendeQ to I'esldents of Iowa. 

While every ef(ort will be made 
to accommodate the maximum 
number of students in the colleges 
of liberal arts and commerce. 
some l'estrictlons may be required 
later on account of limitation 01. 
exi~ting phYsical facilities. 

There will be a spocia I registra
tion period f\'om May 8 t\,l June 7 
for student& now enrolled who 
plan to attend either the summer 
session 0.1' the first semester, 19.6-
47. 

SWAIN.E SCROLAI. IUP 
Robert T. Swaine of the class 01 

1905 offers a scholarship to a hlgh 
ranking senior of this university to 
cover t\.lltion for the first year in 
the graduate school, or any pro
lessional school, in Harvard. Call 

The Rev. Fred W. Putnam will 
announce at the 11 o'clock service 
whether or not the group will ,0 
canoeing. If not. tbe &roup will 
meet in the parish house at 6 p. m. 
for supper and a discussion. 

ANN CANEJ;)Y 
Presiden\ 

SWU1MING CUSS~S 
Unt.il further notice aU swim

ming classes will mect in the annex 
pool. Recreational and ' cUnic 
swimming hours, with the excep
tion of Saturday from 10 to 11 
a. fiI. are cancelled until after 
spring vacation. 

VDGlNIA DIX StERLING 
Inslructor 

TOWN WOl\lEN 
There will be a mass meeting 

tomorrow in room 221A, Sc~a![[er 
hall at 7:30 p. m. of all town 
IVomen. Nominees for the posi
tion of Student Council wi\) be 
presented and additional nomin
ations made from the floor. All 
residents of private homes and 
boarding houses, whether members 
of bloc oreanizatlon or not are 
urged to attend. 

HELEN Z~R~~ 

SECRETARIAL PO ITlON 
Elizabeth Kleindienst of the 

Hal'ris Trust and Savings bank, 
Chicago, will be in the college of 
commerce office Wednesday to 
interview persons interested in 
securing a secretarial position. 
Appointments will be made in 
room 104-105. 

GEORGE M, HITTLER 
Instructor 

ROGER WILLrAl\lS 
FELl.OWSHlf 

Dr. Walll r Daykin or the ('o\lcge 
of l'OmmCI'l'e will ~L>cuk on "The 
Role of the Churl'h in Current 
Labor Problcms" at the Sunday 
ve~pers. Th meeting is at 6 p . m, 
at the Roge~ Williams house. A 
bUffet ~upper will be served at 
7 p, m. All interested students 
are invited . 

V ALORIE DIERK 
Secretary 

IOWA ~10UNTAINEER 
C. J. Albrecht, noted explorer 

of the Chlc"go Field museum, will 

Behind the Mikes. • • 
By Helen Huber 10:45 Y~.("'da)l ·' Musical .'avorIICJI 

L1 :00 New. 
11 :05 AmerIcan Novel 

.. am ltD' ..-..... 1'/11) 11 :110 F,"1\ Fl. h 
If1IO-WBO (I"') .ae-WGR l:I) U .OO Rhylhm R",ullir OBOI...w.r ( .. , A~_.'" 12 :~O !'tows ..- -----q. ( ) 12:45 View and 1I11ervlrw. 

1:00 Musie.1 Chal 
"Se{enade tor Stdng~," !\ new 3:00 C.n!,P~1 Naw. 

2:10 19th Century M"~1c 
musicnlpl'ogram featuring classl- 3,00 Advculu.rci In Re..,arc'h 

I ' I 3:15 £0.ur81011. In ScIence 
C.II, semi-claSSICal and popu ae 3:30 Newl 
music by Jean DesLu~l'iel.: find ';I~ 3:3~ Mu.1 01 Other COlltllrl • 3:45 A L<Jok 8\ "1,,(r01l0 
orchestra, with gucst soloists, will 4:00 Ma 1.'WOlkl (Mu Ie 
be k 4:30 Tea TIme 

heard wee \y ove!' Mutual 5:30 K~boal'd K.~rl 
Crom MontI'enl, ClIn" beginning G:45 News 

6:00 DInner Hour MUilc 
today at 9:30 p. m. This proiram 6:~ Newl 
rcplaces "The Sunduy NI~ht ' :06 W. Dodlea' 

1:30 Sport Ime 
Show," formerly heard lIt t lis 1:45 Il en In •. Mu~lc.Jc 
Umc. 8:30 8pgk-l1p 

8:4!i News 
JOse. Itul'bi, notcd pianist IIn<1 ' :10 SJIU QIf 

conductor, will be featured in 1I17.0aK .1O.,LIOH1'I! 
both o[ ~hesc role;; on toniiht'~ • , : • . I<.XEL Thea. Oulld 
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present an Illustrated lecture! on 
"Ad venlu res UII Land and Sea," 
Tuesday evening al IJ o'clook in 
the chemistry auditorium. Natural 
color motion pictures wlll be used 
to descrlbe his adventures In many 
inaccessible regions of the United 
Statcs( nnd neighboring countries. 
The lecture Is open to the public 
but admittance will be by memo 
bershil? card or ticket. Persons 
taking out II membel'ship for 
1946-47 will b uctmitted to the 
program without additional cost. 

S. J, EBERT 
ChaIrman 

\JNION TEA 1)t\NCE 
The regular Sunday aftel'l1oon 

tea dance wlJ\ be held today 
in the River room 01 Iowa Union. 

MARYBETR BARTMAN 
ChaIrman 

UNLTED YOUTII FELLOWSHIP 
Arthur Lambert, recently re

turned from JapRn, will speak on 
"My Impression of Kagawa" at the 
first mccting of the Student 
forum, today at 9:30 a. m. 

VICKI V AN DUZE& 
Presldcn& 

TIUANG ..... : {' ... l1D 
Triangle club will have U picnic 

supper Tuesday at 6:30 p. m. in 
the ballroom of the club. 

ERICH FIJNKE 
President 

SO.FTB>\LL CLUB 
W. R. A. will hold its second 

meeting of the Women's Sortbal\ 
club tomorrow from 4 to 5 p. m. All 
old membcrs aR well as any new 
studcnts iuterested are ) IIVited. 

J Nt; lACABEE 
Second Vlce-Presiden& 

Of W. R. A. 

NEW~ N CL\JJJ 
The regular m('('ling of Newman 

club will be held ilt the Catholic 
stltdent center Tue~ctay at 7:30 
p. m. The open dJ~cussion on 
"Prejudice" will be continued. 

MARY JANE ZECH 
PresideD' 

WE nUN TER FEUOW IUP 
Westmmster fellowship vespers 

will be held today at 4:30 p. m. 
at the Presbyterian church. Dr. P. 
Hewison Pollock will be the 
speaker. All Presbyterian students 
and f!'lends are invit~ to attend. 

l\tt\RTHA BURNEY 
Pre iden& 

VETtRAN • FA~ULIES 
Veterans' families may secure 

the services of volunteers for eve
ning care of children during week
ends by telephoning Mrs. Paul 
Dull between 9 Q. m. and 10:30 
a. m. Requests will be liled in the 
order received. 
COl\Il\IITTEE REPRE ENTING 

TilE ,JOHNSON CO NTY 
RED CRO 'S ANn u. V, A. 

SCHOOL OF NUR ING 
APPLICATIONS 

Women students who desire In· 
formation about nursing education 
should contact director of the 
school ot nursln& at the General 
hospital. Application blanks may 
be obtained tram the oWce of lhe 
registrar and should be filed in the 
registrar's office by May 25, 1946. 

TED IcCARREL 
~Istant Rtllstrar 

WEDNE ' DAY EVENING 
l\1U I nOUR 

For the progrum April 10 lit 8 
p. m., WSUI wll broadcast the 
concerl or the ulllvcr~ity sym
phony oreh lru {rom Iow/I Union 
lounge. Thi concel·t ('un is of 
works by RrQhm~- the Tragic 
Overture. A!to Hhl'psodle, Sym
phony No.4 In E Mlno~ and the 
Acadenlc F ,Uval Overture. Free 
tickets arc availa ble at the main 
desk In Iowa Union 

ADDI ON ALSPACH 

BOT Nl.' E. IN It 
Botany a.eminal' will III t to· 

morrow at p. m. in room 420 of 
the ph rmacy-botony building. 
Bruc Aid 1m n will tipenk QII 
"Isle or Pi n(' ." 

l II R 'T TDtNICK 
S rttar), 

MU I ' ROO I . ' UEDUL£ 
AT IOWA UN(O~ 

Monday throUllh Friday: 11 8. 

m.-:! p. m.; 3 .30-5:30 p, m.: 7-9 
p. m. 

Tudil)' nd Thurday: 3:35-4 
p. m., lowu Ullion Mus.lc HQur, 
WSUl. 

Wednesday: 6:45-8:4~ (1. m·, 
playini: or cOll1pl Ie major musical 
work. 

Satlll'd,,), II d . Ill , I p. m., rc
cording,: 1-4:30 p. m., M trolJOll· 
tnn op ru broatirlllilo 

Sunday: 1-3 p. 111., r cordinlll ; 

2-3:30 p, m., Philharmonic ym· 
ph ny orchtra hrOlld~u.~l; 3:31H 
p. Ill., I' onlln,,; ~.5 p. m., NBC 
symphony Ol'ch ttll broadclsl; 8-' 
p. m .. recordln ~. 

blo"d t r th F d S d WMT T~ln Ma" '11141 , . N • . .. CIIS 0 0 01' un uy WHO .ra"" ]Jenny WMT K~IU1Y Baker 
Evening Houl' over ABC at 7 p. m. KXEL D. Pear_ WH.O l' .. ky·. 

E RL tJ, IIAanl 
Dlreewr 

ltUI'bl ha b 0 I t ':1~ p. m. . ,.5 , . Ill. S ec me II pL'om nen I<.XEL D. a.rdlner WMT Ne",., !Alwl. 
member of tho Hollywood rllm 8111t p. m. It " .. , 

colon)! lind hi musical uppeur-~:g :!:'!!:.on ~~6 ~I'!~ 8cof. 
(Inees now aro Infroquent. Con- Kxu, qull KId. KUL New. 01 .... 1 

ductina the Ford ol'cheRtl'U, llUl'bi W~T L~I.h'·ShOW WMT"~:w~' 'F;"ler 
will open the prosrum with tho WlJO •• Bar,cn WHO Ne .... : Nelsetl 
overture \.0 Rossini's "I t u I ian KXKL.8U. .... ve. H. KXJ:L .Revlv.1 Ur • • , .. " •. 1.,1t p ••• 
Women In Algie~s" lind the "In- WMT Crime Dr. WMT RevIval Hr. 
termezzo" from Muscagul's opera WHO ....... Allan WHO ':'e(er. Allv. , • p. ... ...13 ,. m. 
"Ol\vllllfr!a RusticlITIU." WMT Req. P~nn~~. W1l0 Am. Unltrd 

..... KO M"ry-(lo-Rl!. II p. 1ft . 

TO~OaI10W'H !'''OO.oUt 
8:a. Mo'''ln, Ch~l,)el 
8:1r. Musical MJni&l\lff'1J 
8:30 Ne ... s 
8,~ .NtlrllJu C.l.nd.r 
8 :85 SerVIce ReP9rl, 
I:a. o_1t D ....... 
1:1iQ N,wI 

10:00 1\ Happened LuI Week 
It:lI "tI.~ B •• ld .. , CoL'" 
10:30 The BooklheU 

KX&L WInchell WIIO Now., Mil •. 
':lO .. til , 11 11& . , .... 

1<~1!l), r.., .... II. Far, WHO l'Iu •. hy ar. 
' :111 ,. • . KX.II:I , Rcv. Plet",,'. 

WMT 8(. Th... lI:N , . .... 
WHO Am. Alb,un WM'I' Oell,. 1<'l&\Ia 
J(XJ:L La a. a",apW!iQ lI.vlvol Itt. 

. .,.'... U!. p . •• 
KXaL .r.J'14Iv KUL Dan .. QTclI. . • p... U ... 
WM'r Toke Dr L. Jt WMT ".. H ... 
WHO Hour eba"" KDL 811n Od 

IOWA M lINTAI ~.;Il 
A m tlnll f th a tty mem' 

bel'S will b held at 7:4~ ThurtJ· 
day C'v nlng, April II, In fttudio 0 
of th nllin 'flllil buLldlli . By· 
lllW8 of th COl puratiol1 wU\ be 
amended. 

JUGEN BUIlMEI8T1a 
hlllrm&ll 

OJ l!1\\ UommU\ef 

M,niaterial M •• ting 
Th Mlnl ~1 l'hd 1\"~(\l'i~tlt)1l will 

meet. lO a. Ill . tomorrow It lilt 
Christian church . All memben 
are a ked to be pr font (or tbll 
lmportan~ meeting. 
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Theodora Davis Married to Dr. Max Smith 
At Cedar Rapids Country Club \Saturday 

In a ceremony performed nt the • 
Cedar Rapids Country club yes- Iowa City Red Cross 
terday a!lernoon at 3 o'clock, Starts Home Nursing 
Theodora Davis, dauihter of Mr. Courses This Month 
and Mrs, L. P. Davis of Cedar ..-________ ~---.. 
Rapids, became the bride of Dr. 
Max Leslie Smith, son o[ Dr. and 
Mrs. M. W. Smith of Iowa P'alts. 
The Rev. Marvin B. Kober, pas
tor of St. Paul's Methodist church, 
read the vows before an oltar or 
evergreen ferns ban ked wIth 
white gladiolas, snal)dragons and 
candelabra. 

Peggy Hunter of Cedar Rapids 
Ilt the candles, and Coleen Bedell 
sang nuptial music accompanied 
by Mrs. Howard E. Bend rson nt 
the plano, 

The bride wore Ii !loor length 
dress of while lace and net fash
ioned with a sweetheart nedline 
and long sleeves that tap red to a 
v-shape over her hand. She cnr
ried a prayer book and a white 
orchid with 5treamers. 

Altendllnts Wear Blue 
Attending her were Mrs. Joseph 

Clark and Mrs. Richard Cadrae of 
Cedar Rapid~ who wore gowll3 of 
blue lace and nel and carrled 
white cascade bouquets, Sheryll 
Kay Smith, sister ot the b~ide
groom, was flower girl llnd wore 
a whlte organdie dress and had a 
small Cascade bouquet. AIL thr e 
wore crowns of while flowers. 

Robert D. Butts of Melbourne 
was best man, and Fred Ilertog 
of Melbourne and J ames Donahue 
of Twin Lak " Mlnn" fra terni ty 
brothers of Dr. Smith. were ush
.ers. 

Mrs. Davl.!; selected a grey suit, 
lavendar accessorie' and Cl cor
sage of deep pink rose~, while the 
brid~eroom'! mother cho~e a 
beige grey suit, black ace ··sories 
and a C01'5Uge at Ugh t pink roses. 

Reception al Club 
Following the wedding a r cep

tion was held on the sunporch of 
lhe Country club. The two 
mothers poured at a table deco
rated with white !lowers and 
a large wedding cake trimmed in 
blue and white. Mrs. R. V. Smith 
of Iowa City, aun t o( the bride
groom, was one of the dining room 
hostesses. 

For her tmveling co, tume the 
bride selected a grey pin- tripe 
coat suil with acce~sories of grey 
and black. AIler th!'ir wcddi ng 
trip the couple will reside in 
Cedar Rapid where Dr. Smith 
will begin his practice. 

Mr. Smith i a ophomot ilt 
the University of Iowa, and Dr. 
Smith recently graduated {rom the 
college of dentistry here. H was 
altillated with Deltil Sigma Della 
dental fraternity 

Atlenlli ng the wcddJOg from 
Iowa City were Dr. Ilnd Mrs. R. 

Red Cross home nursing courses 
will begin April 23 at the Red 
Cross headquarters, 15'1. S. Du
buque street. Instructor wiU be 
Mrs. W. P. P;1ul, who has just 
cOmplet d an advanced course for 
instructors, 

Classes will meet Tuesday and 
Thursday afternoons and un eve
ning class may be formed. 'Appli
cations for the course may be 
made at Red Cross headquarters, 
6933, or with Mrs. C. K. Reger, 
home nursing cbairman, 3736. 

Assisting in organizinjf classes 
next weel~ will be Mae Krueger, 
nursing field representative :for 
Iowa. Miss ~ueger Is at Red 
Cross headquarteti! in St. LoUis, 
Mo. 

Club M~e~in95, 
M09$e WO,"~" GroNJ? 

Me~t T 01l;10rr9W, , 

Graduate Regents of the Women 
of the Moose will meet tomorrow 
night at 6 o'clock: in the assembly 
room of the Iowa-Illinois Gas ana 
F;lectric company for a pot.luck 
supper, business meeting and 
cards. Mrs. Catherine acberll; and 
Mrs. Edllh Organ will be co
hostesses. 

1I0memaklng CommJUee, WOTM 
The Homemalting committee of 

the Women of the Moose will 
meet in the home of Mrs. George 
Thomas, 905 S. Summit street, 
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock, Mrs. 
Thomas and Mrs. Francis Wake
field will give a food demonstra
tion. 

Iowa City Woman's Club 
Literature Department 

Kate Wickham will review 
"Black Rose" by Costain for mem
bers of the literature department 
of the Iowa City Woman's club at 
2:30 Tuesday afternoon in the 
clubrooms of the Community 
building. 

t. Paul's Lutheran Church 
Ladies Aid 

St. Paul's Lutheran church 
Ladies Aid will have a regular 
business meeting and discussion 
led by the Rev. John Choitz on 
"The Roman Catholic Church" 
Tue.day at 8 p. m. in the home of 
Mrs. Willa Goettle, 608 E. Da~n
port street. 

V. SlI\ith aDd the following uni- Child Conservation Club 
versity students: Jacqueline Mar- I Mrs. L. K. Norris, 223 Highland 
lineau of Memphis, Tenn.; Mr. and drive, will be hostess to the Child 
Mrs. William Dav ' of Indianola; Conservation club Tuesday at 2:15 
Mr. and Mrs. Jame. Lin oln o( p. m The program for the aIter
Malcom; L'loul.!;e Smith of EI-i noon will be sewing for the Red 
kaderj Joan Smith of Iowa F-.IlJs, Cross. Assistant hostesses will be 
and Norma Jean Bedrell and Mrs. Ruth McMasters and Mrs. 
Nedra McNabney of Cedar RapIds. Harold Schuppert.. 

VISIT HERE 
Visiting in Jaws City th is week

end is Prof J Howard Arnold of 
Berkely, Calif., who wns formerly 
on the (aculty of the univ r~lty 

Phi Mu Alums 
Mrs. F, D. Francis will be 

hostess to the Phi Mu Alums Wed
nesday night at a 6:30 dinner. Mrs. 
C. W. KEyser will act as assistant 

'l' HE D A IL Y lOW A'N, ' lOW A CIT y, lOW A 

MARRIED IN DES MOINES 

DR, -AND MRS. IL J. Marllhl'U Jr., were married Mareh 31 In the 
First Methodl~t churllh In Des Moines. Mrs. Marshall is the former 
Shirley Mae, Austin, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Austin of Des 
Moines. Dr. Marshal' Is the so» of Dr. and Mrs. Harry J. Marshall or 
La Qrosse, Wis. The bride was graduated from Roosev.elt high schOClI 
ill D~s 1\:1olnes and aUended Ute University of Iowa where she was af
fiilatecl with Della »elta Della social sorority. Dr. MarshaIJ attended 
Lawrence college in Appletq1,1, Wis., and received his B. A. and D. D. 
S. degrees at the University of Iowa. He served as grand master of 
Delta Sigma Delta dental fraternity. 

Seye-Ruff Wedding 
Solemnized Friday 

Helen Beye, daughter of Mrs. 
Howard L. Beye and the late Dr. 
Howard Beye, 7 Rowland court, 
became the bride of David Charles 
Rui!, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
M. Ruff of New York City, Friday 
at 5 p. m. in the Community 
church of New York City. 

Mrs, Ruff was graduated from 
Iowa City high school and Swarth
more college, Swarthmore, Pa. 
Sne is a staff wri ter for PM in 
New York City. 

Mr. Ruff is a graduate of the 
Art Studen~ )eague in New York 
Cily and is an artist and writer. 

After a month's honeymoon at 
Mt. Pleasant and Woodstock, N. 
Y., art colOJ1ies, the couple will re
side in New York City. 

AMONG IOWA 
CITY PEOPLE 

Alfred E. Sidwell, formerly of 
Iowa City, left recently for 
Chengchow, China, where he will 
work as a, member of the Friends 
service committee for relief and 
rehabilitation . 

Sidwell, who graduated rrdrn 
the university college of engineer
ing in 1926, is on a two years 
leave of absence from the Bendix 
Aviation corporation in Teterboro, 
N. Y . 

Before leaving for China Sidwell 
visited his sister, Mrs. A. VI. 
Bennett, 1105 Kirkwood street. 

• • 

Styles Feature-

Brightly Colored Pumps 
* * * 

-For Spring Wear 

* * * 

PAGE THREE 

1 QO Women to AHend 
Meet This Afternoon 

Reservation have been made by 
more than 100 women for the 
dinner and district meeting of 

This spring for the !irst time 1n ~ench paintl1r and sculptor. Hil the Iowa Federation of Business 
four years the Iowa woman can lihaped each side of the shoe into and Professional Women's clues 
buy shoes according to her taste a wide topped V to prevent side this afternoon in Hotel Jefferson. 
and purse without worrying about gaps. The D'Orsay is equally good Spealting on the subject "On the 
shoe ration stamps. in ankle strap style and plain or Top of the Andes," Mrs. Nettle 

Colored shoes are maki,ng their trimmed pump. Simms of Hastings, Neb., will give 
comeback this spring. More dyes P1at heeled shoes are in demand her impression of South America 
are being released and the tan- by the coed for action and com- gained through a year's study at 
neries have more leather for lux- fort. Loafer-,s and new ballet slip- the University of Chile. Mrs. 
ury shoes. Red will be \!$Cd in pers, like their more sophisticated Simms studi~d inter-American 
many new shlldes. Spring grey; high-heeled sisters, are coming in relationships. 
balenciaga, a rich cocoa color; msny new styles and colors. Sci- A panel discussion of finance 
navy, and clear spring green will entis~ tell us thst the fear of tlat and legislaLiol} will be conducted 
be featured in the most important shoes causing flat feet may be I and district oCIicers will be elected. 
of all accesories, shoes. dismissed if the "flats" have Also on the program will be a 

Two types of high-heeled pumps sturdy leather sales which give candlelight service recognizing the 
will still contest fOl' popularity, support and freedom to the revival of international clubs. 
sling-pumps and D'Orsays. The wearer. ------
D'Orsay pump is not a new style, ' Colorful shoes, both flats and Leelon Meets Monday 
but was originated over a cen- heels, will complete the bright The Roy L. Chapek post No. 17 
tury ago by Count D'Orsay, 1946 spring fashion picture. of the American Legion will hold 

Graduates Announ~e Engagement, Weddings 
Annoyncement has been re

ceived of the engagement of one 
University of Iowa graduate and 
the weddings of three others. 

Meerdlnk-Teeters 

Dr. Allender was graduated 
March 23 from the college of med
icine at the University of Iowa, 
where he was a member of Phi 
Kappa Psi social fraternity and 
Nu Sigma Nu medical fraternity . 
He will serve his interneship at 
the Cincinnati General hospital in 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Adams-Jayne 
Mrs. C. Lovell Adams, 603 E. 

its monthly meeting Monday ev
ening, April 8, in the Legion 
quarters of the Community 
building. 

Iowa City were Mrs. Adams and 
her son, Lovell Adams. 

Mrs. Jayne was graduated from 
Stephens college in Columbia, 
Mo., and from the University of 
Iowa, where she was affiliated 
with Kappa Kappa Gamma social 
sorority. She is now teaching in 
Los Angeles. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A. Meer
dink of Davenport announce the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Marjorie 
Ruth, to Robert Barsh Teeters, ~on 
of Mr. and Mrs. William R. 
Teeters of St. Louis, Mo. The 
wedding will taj{e place June 8 il) 
St. John's Methodist church In 
Davenport. 

Prof Marcus Bach of the school Miss Meerdink was graduated 

College street, l)as announced the 
marriage of her daughter, Georgia 
Lovell, to Roger .rayne Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Jayne of 
Portland, qre., March 8, in Los 
Angeles. 

I The bridegroom is a graduate oJ: 
the University of Oregon at Eu
gene where he is a member of 
Beta Theta Pi. He is now en
rolled in the University of South
ern California at Los Angeles hav
ing received his discharge from 
the marine corps. hostess. After the dinner and 

business meeting, the group will 
play bridge. Those members not 
contacted are requested to call 
Mrs. Francis. 

Art Circle 
The Art Circle will meet tomor

row, Wednesday, at 10 o'clock a. m. 
in the public library. A paper on 
Roman architecture will be read 
by Mrs. Edwin Davis. 

West Lucas Women's club 
The West Lucas Women's club 

will discuss "Iowa History" when 
it meets Tuesday at 2 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. George BlaCk, route 
3. A business rAeeting and a social 
hour will be under the direction 
of Mrs. John Cameron and Mrs. 
Will Edwards. 

James Barton to Talk 
To Presbyterian Club 
Wednesday Afternoon 

of religion yesterday attended the from Davenport high school and 
funeral of his father, Louis B. the University of Iowa where she 
Bach, In Sauk City, Wis. affiliated with Kappa Alpha Theta 

• •• social sorority. • 
Prof. Frank Kendrie of North- A graduate of Soldan high 

James Barton will speak on field, Minn., will join his wile school in St. Louis, Mr. Teeters 
' here this weekend for a visit in I attended tl)e University 01 lowa 

"Activities of the Church of Jesus the home of Prof. and Mrs. H. A' I and was affiliated with Beta 
Christ of Latter Day Saints" at a Mattill, 358 Lexington avenue. Theta Pi social fraternity. He has 
meeting of the Jones Circle of the Mrs. Kendrie has been spending resumed his studies at the univer
Presbyterian church Wednesday the last few days with Prof. and sHy. 

Mrs. Earle Waterman, 231 rair
at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. Henry Linder, view avenue. Formerly with the 
120 N. Dodge street, will be music department of the Univer
hostess. sity of Iowa, Professor Kendrie is 

Barton was a Latter Day Saint now at Carleton college at North

* * 
missionary of the Morman church field. 
in Argentina from 1939 to 1941. Attending the district confer
He is now a research assistant ence of the Altrusa club this week_ 
with the Iowa institute of hydraulic end in Omaha, Neb., are Mrs. A. 
research. L. Towner, Mrs . Russell Camp, 

Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. Mrs . George Van Deusen and 

Balster-Allender 
Joan Balster, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Verne H. Balster of 
Marion, became the bride of Dr. 
Robert B. Allender, son of Dr. and ' 
Mrs. R. B. Allender of Boone, at 
3 p. m. March 24 in the St. 
Thomas More chapel In Iowa City. 
The Rev. L. E. Brugman officiated 
at the ceremony. 

.t------------. Kenneth Belle and Mrs. Russell Addie Shaff. The three-day 

I Triangle CluL Picnic \ Archer. Devotions will be led by I meeting is being beld at Hotel 

The bride was graduated from I 
the University of Iow<\ where she 
was affiliated with Pi Beta Phi so_ I 
cial sorority. Y Mrs. Charles Whipple. Fontanelle in Omaha. 

I Schedul~d Tuesday .- . 
The Triangle club will enter

tain at a picnic supper Tuesday at 
6:30 p. m. in the club ballroom 
in Iowa Union. 

Mrs. Ned L. Ashton will be 
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Gor
don Marsh, Mrs. A. C. Kern. Mrs. I 
Bodine Higley, Mrs. W. M. Fow
ler, Mrs. Everett Hall, Mrs R. £. • 
Ebel, Mrs. H. V Oherrington , Mrs. 
E. T. Peterson and Mrs E. P. Lynn 
as table hostesses 

Howard Harrison will present a 
vocal program. He will be accom-
panied by Dorothy Campbell, I 

~AA 
Grandma's bloomers and a bra (such as Grandma 

never heard of) look quaint and old-time but are made 
for good times 'in the 1946 manner. 

, Junard of Dallas created this. 

Attending the wedding from 
Mr. and Mrs. Jayne are at home 

in Los Angeles. 

STRUB - WAREHAM, INC.-Owners 

§'TJ:>UIj9§ Ur:1)4~TMI:~T §T{)~f 
118-124 South Clinton Street Phone 9607 

-
Whn you have your wonderfull 

Don't Fret! 
Brief and sweet as stick-candy, cotton stripes edged in 

crisp embroidery ... with great, 
enveloping night-shirt topper to match. 

Rose, aqua, lime and luggage in sizes 7 to IS. 

Play Suit ' 
Bra to Match 

$19,.75 

new outfit on • ; ; when you're ready to loin the Easte!! 
parode ; ; ; when everything looks perfect but you feel 
.omethlng Is lacking.; _ then's the time to open your wonderful 
new bottle of Elizabeth Arden's BLUE GRASS, apply it , 
delicately, Inhale It happily; ; • and, step forth, knowing 
you ~av. ~verything Ihol. spell~ glamour and charm I , ~ , 

Don't y.'orry . . . or ~hed a sin

gle tear!! Wh~n your electrical 

appfiances n,ed fixing, just 

bring them to us. We can restore 

them to top condition 

jiffy, too! 

, • G-E Mazda Bulbs 

• Desk Lamps 

• Pin-Up Lamps 

• Apex Washers 

• Stewartr.Warner Radios 

Put "Mulford" o'n your 

List . . . for expert repair workl 

. 
Ina 

, . 

.' . . -
.. 

MULFORD Electric 
t Service 

on aura of fragronc~ Inefloble. ( 

.... ~ '~. 3.7.5. 6 . .sa. 1200. 1 .... - 1 

Fragrant reminder of Springs gone and Sprlngf! 
(,to co",~, th. no~tolglc charm of BLUE GRASS . ~ I" .specially appropriate at this season whe" Nature Itst" 

, J r,fl,cts the mood of this 'ovesome scent, f ,,' 
( compo.1n~.d 0" procious pr~-war essenc'esl 

, 
\ ... Groa Flower Mist,1.50, 2.50,' 4.W 

'- '- rw'-l 

Iowa City's Quality Department Store-Est, 1867 
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Debaters of Western Reserve 
University to Meet SUI Group 

Teams to Argue Plan 
For U. S. Free Trade 
In Tuesday Session 

A series of debate and discus
sion meetings will be held here 
Tu day with representatives Crom 
We s t ern Reserve university. 
Cleveland. Ohio, and members of 
the Forensic Qssociation of the 
Univer ity of Iowa. 

All meetings will be open to 
townspeoplel and university stu
dents. according to Bob Ray of 
Davenport, graduate assistant in 
the lIPeech department. 

To Debate Free Trade 
Topic for debate in the Tues

day morning sessions in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol will be 
" Resolved: That the foreign policy 
of the United States should be di
rected toward the establishment of 
free trade among the nations of 
the world." 

. ------~---------------

Bob Welty Orchestra 
To Play Here May 3 
For Commerce Mart 

Bob Welty and his orchestra wil! 
I 

play for the Commerce Mad, ali i 
commerce emi-formal dance. to 
be held Mny 3 from 9 p. m. to 12 1 
m. in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union, Martha Garrett. C4 of Des 
Moines. party chairman. announc
ed yesterduy. 

Members of the Marl committee 
includ e: Don McDowell A2 of 
Seal'sboro; Jeanne Wheeler, C3 of 
W bster; Mary J ane QUinn. C4 
of Iowa City; Mary Jane Hertlein, 
C3 of WaverlY; ' Kenny Smith, C3 
of Moline, Ill .; Dave Chapman, Cil 
of Des Moines. and Bob Loth
ringer. A2 of Davenport. 

RITA GIVES Name Soloist 
For (oncert 

Faye Von Draska, G of Oska· 
10050, an assista nt in voice in the 
music department, will be the 
soloist in the "Allo Rhapsodle" 
which will be prest;nted by the 
uni versity symphony orchestra 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. in Iowa 
Union. 

Miss Von DI'a51w IIppeared willl 
the university orchestra in "The 
Messiah" a year ago. 

Wednesday's concert will in
clude the "Tragic Overture," 
"Fourth Symphony" and the 
"Academic Festival Overture," all 
composed by Brahms. 

Free tickets arc availuble now 
at the Union information desk. 

, 
SUI French Workshop 

Ready to Distribute 
March-April Bulletin 

Taking the affirmative side at 
the 9 a. m. debate, will be Ruth 
Koch, A4 of Rock Island. Ill.. and 
Jean Collier, A3 of Freeport. Ill. 
J ack Gallagher, A2 of Providence, 
R. I., and Jake Bennison. A3 of 
Kewanee. Ill., will uphold the 
negative argument at the 11 
o'clock debate. 

Tickets, available only to com
merce students, will go on sale ACTRESS Rita. Corda.y . contrlb· 
April 29. utes her check as the nationwide 

The March-April iss u e of 
"L'Atelier," bulletin of the French 
workshop, is ready for distribution, 
Rosemary Current, A2 of Peoria. 
ed itor, has announced. 

SUI D;bale ~Teams I ::::~';:~:-:"::::"' .... 
Dr. Sudhindra Bose 

Articles included In thi s issue of 
the all-French newspaper discuss 
spring fashions, sports news. uni
versity veterans, history of "La 
Marseillaise." three French films, 
"The Great Moliere," and club 
news. 

Get 2nd in Tourney I.n Union Tonight 
The University Forum of the Air Dr. Sudhindra Bose of the uni-

will broadcast from studio E of I Winning six out of eight rounds versity political science depart
the engineering building at 7:30 of debate, two University of Iowa I ment will speak on "Asia's Role in 
p. m. on the question, "Shall the teams placed second in the Annual I the Postwar World" at the Negro 
ledernl governmenl a~opt a POI~~y Western conference tournament, F~rum to~ight. A.Ctel' hi~ talk there 
of permanent economIC control. men's division, Friday and yester- WIll be a ld~c~ssl~n penod. 

Contribu tors include Lucille 
Townsend, A2 of Newport News, 
Va.; Margaret Ryan. A3 of East 
Moline, Il l.; Anne Melancon, G of 
SI. Martinsville, La.; Alex is Rich • . 
ards. G of Frankfort. Ky.; Ruth 
York, G of Melrose, Mass.; Eileen 
Serschen, A2 of Cleveland, Ohio. 

Paired With Ohio Debaters day at Northwestern university, The n:eetlOg WIll take place at 
Affirmative and negati ve teams Evanston , 111. 7 p. m. 10 conference room No.2 

will be represented by one stu- Herman Robin, A3 of Waterloo, of the Union. 
dent from each university. Elaine anG OWen Peterson. A4 of Parkel', -------- Jane Schmidt, A4 of Fairfi eld; 

Rosa Halldorsson, U of Iceland ; 
Maria Mdllo, U of Iowa City; Fred 
Smith, G of Iowa City; Audrey M . 
Chase, A3 of Scotch Plains, N. J. , 
and Rose-Marie Doty. A2 of 
Peoria, Ill. 

Lenney. A2 of Cleveland, Ohio, S. D., were the atrirmative speak
will be on the negative team. and ers. Negative speakers wete John 
Louise Hutchison. A3 of Chicago, Oost.endorp, A2 of Muscatine, and 
will be one of the affirmative Mel Baker, U of Davenport. 
speakers. The debate questions was "Re-

The forum, to be moderated by solved: That the foreign policy of 
Ray. will consist of a short series the United States should be di
of five minute speeches by the rected toward the eSUlblishment 
debaters. The audience will par. of Iree trade among the nations of 

the world." Northwestern univel'
ticipate In a question and answer sity placed first in the tournament. 
period. 

Sunday School Week 
Will Open on WSUI 

With Talk by Mayor 

Mayor Wilber J . Teeters and 
Sunday school superintendents of 
five Iowa City church.es will 
speak on Morning Chapel over 
WSUI this week in connecllol'l 
with national Sunday school week. 

The sc'ledule includes: Mayor 
Teeters, Monday; Mrs. Lowell 
Boyer of the Methodist church, 
Tuesday; Glenn Cocking of the 
Presbyterian church, Wednesday; 
Virgil Copeland ot the Baptist 
church. Thursday; William Bauer 
of the Congregational church, Fri
day. and Otis McKray of the 
Christian church. Saturday. 

Home Economics Club 
Officers Installed 

New officers of the State Home 
Economics club were installed 
yesterday at 2 p. m. in the River 
room of Iowa Union. 

They are Mazine Hall of Iowa 
State Teachers college, president; 
Mary Neff of Iowa State college. 
vice-president, and DoriS Moore 
of Coe co liege, secretary. 

A program of work for next 
year was discussed by the approx
imately 45 stUdents from nine 
Iowa colleges who attended the 
convention here yesterday. 

Recreation Swimming 
Program Postponed 

Kertzer to Speak The opening of the recreational 
At Tuesday Meeting swimming program for veterans 

I and their wives has been post-
Prof. Morris Kertzer of the poned until Friday. April 26. be

school of religion will speak on cause the women's gymnasium 
"Anti-Semitism" at a U. S. and pool is being pointed. Swimming 
You meeting Tuesday afternoon at waw . original~ scheduled to begin 
4 o·cl.ock in the Y. M. C. A. con- April 15. 
terence room. Regular uni e~lty" swimming 

After Professor Kertzer's talk classes will be held in the annex 
there will be an open question and pool at the old mep's!j'mnasium 
general discussion period. . until after spring vacation, 

, Reigning queen Mary fr!ln ~hitley. Kappa. and el
~ort Bob Curtis. Phi Psi. are caught by a C~ti.Bawden 
photogr~pher al they request a favorite from Ec;Idy How· 
ard at the "Greek Gamble" Interfralernity Ddnee. Let 
Chrlafie:Bawden Studio make up an atrtactive leather 
bound bOok 1of your Spring ~arti.. or other informal 
gatherings. 

• I 
; 

·CHRISTlE·BAWDEN STUDIO 
Glamor Portraits .. Commerelal Photocraphy 

Appointment only 

89 TeamS' Enter SUI 
Bridge Tournament 

Eighty-nine teams have entered 
the annual all-university contract 
bridge tournament, according to 
Martha Garrett, C4 oC Des 
MOines, chairman. 

When the tournament begins in 
the women's lounge of Iowa 
Union at 4 o'clock tomorrow aft
ernoon, 15 tables will be in play. 

Thirty teams will a Iso compete 
Tuesday afternoon. 

The tournament is sponsored by 
Union board. 

T9 ATTEND LAW MEETING 
Prof. Kirk H .. Porter, head of 

the political science department, 
has been invited as a guest of the 
Carnegie foundation to attend a 
meeting of the Teachers of Inter
national Law to be held in Wash
ington D. C .• April 26-27 . 

Democratic Government Needed in Ge'rmany, 
Kollman Declares at Historical Conference 

Germany will agaIn lapse into rthe University of Chicago, also 
fascism if her present economic addressing the final session. stated 
problems aren't solved, Prof. Eric I that to put courses in American 
C. Kollman told the [inal session history on an international basis. 
or the annual historical confer- more material illustrating foreign 
ence here yesterday. influence on America, such as the 

"It is neither desirable nor Transcendentalism . movement. 
feas ible that Germany have an- should be introdUCed into the 
other Weimar republic." he con- general history survey course. 
ti nued. "It would be best, I think, The principle purpose qf any 
for Germany to. have a govern- revision in a, survey course for 
ment that combmes the features undergraduates, he ' continued, 
of what weslern powers and Rus- would be to dispel the myth of 
sia mean by the term democracy,''' American isolationism after 1815, 

Explaining the downfall of the which was essentially only a 
Weimar republic. Professor KolI- political isolation. 
man sa id that the republic came In order to build effectively for 
too late in German history. It is a well-formed citizenship. he 
impossible to found a democracy said. a genera} course in United 
on a 19th century basis in a 20th Slates history must . "rid itself of 
century industrial state with HUle its Monroe doctrine ' straight
tendency towards democracy. jacket at least as much as have 

Prof. William T. Hutchinson of the authorities in Washington." 

Po .. 1 TiDt Liquid 
Cf-e.m Mak.·Up, foc 
.lYin, eomplcIioD the 
11 ... 1... be.uty of a \ 
........ AII , hud .. '1.50 

Chitroo F.ce Powder, 
tellure 10 incredjbl, 
6 ••• il.ctu.lly.ppe_ 
to be • p.rt 01 7""" 
.kill, All .h.d.,. .1 

Lipnick .Dd ROD," 
i. D.Wett, •• 'teriat 
oh.deo 10 dr .... ti .. 
1- _plaioa aad _a_, .1 .... .11 

What • 
IS your A (· . 

G~~ B~auty Problem? 
l ~ r ' Consult Miss Carmen Occionl, Primrose 

. • House representative, who will be in our Cos-

tl metic Department April 8th, 9th and 10th to re-
\ vea l the latest beauty methods from Primrose , ' House, famous New York Salon, creators of ex-
, elusive make-up and treatment preparations. 

ChiffoD CreoBl-a 
deli.htrul.lluft'Y"""'1D 
tI ... cI ........ 1011e81 
.nd h.l.,. ...,nne tho 
oki •• 'I, .1.7~ .nd 13 

SkiD fre.hoDer_a 
wODderfull, ... frubiDa 
lodo .. to enliven .Del 
t ODe up .ppearaace of 
.lia. 85/ and .2 

All " ........... 

mOil's drug store 

. ___ • c --- ztrm -- %7:7'5 ' V 

Campus Consultants 
Bernie lyon 

Eat In comfort, style. lind econ
omy at the PRINCESS CAFE 
where the citizens of Iowa City 
have long been pleased with the 
quiCk service in serving the tood. 
Whether you want just a sandwich 
or a sundae or a full dinner the 
PRINCESS cnn stili be your head
quarters for they have fountain 
service and dining service with 
equal prompt service. If you 
haven·t tried the PRINCESS n 
lreat is in store for you and if you 
have you will always get the snme 
quality food even dUring these 
food shortage days. 

"At Iowa U. iD ..... " .. &he sPOrt 
Is .. olf· 

To Mary bell. a freshman. said 
brotber Rolf. 

Go ,rab your ,o~ ba, and ,et 
tome food 

Empt, your clubs and. ,et in the 
mood 

Throw In a blanket and a case 
of beer 

And unless It raln8, we've noth
In, to lear! 

Ooes tim line _Jill rather fa-

milIA"''' 

Easter is a very sentimental 
time and also a very appropriate 
time to giv;e II diarMnd for at this 
time it will have added mean ing 
both for you' who are !!jving and 
for the girl of the hour who is re
ceiving a· ring.' . .FUJKS JEWELRY 
STORE bas . always ' been recog
nized as one of 'the l~ading jewelry 
Stores' of ' Iowa· City and ' [01' years 
/lave satistledttheir'customers with 
quality jewelry. A diamond is 
probably one; .of the most import
ant things ip ani· girl's life so 
make {he ring suitable for the oc
casion by choosing it at FUlKS. 

FLASH , . , Gus Schrader has 
publicly announced his deep de
votion to Jane SchmJdt by pln
nlnc her and to show that It was 
not a mere ,esture but derinUely 
lIere to 'stay they chained tfte 
pins &Dd an ma.ldllf plans for a. 
June weddiua-! 

AN OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE
TIME is now being offered by 
SHAW AIRCRAFT for all men 
who were in serVice 90 days or 
more. If you are qualified 'you can 
learn to fly at the government's 
expense. SHAW AIRCRAFT Is 
among the first schools to be 
chosen for this trainin, program. 
which speaks very highly of its 
qualifications for instructing. In
quire immediately If you are in
tetested in becoming a pilot at 
SHA W AIRCIl-A.FT, 

Two more eOmpetlton for 
Ihat spot on the river bank will 
be' Sonny Echel, and Dorree 
paoser. ADPI who are colnc 
Bteady now. 

D·D-T is a new miracle product 
which can be sprayed. wiped or 
brushed on surfaces to rid them 
of insects, It can safely be used 
in the kitchen. basement, closets, 
on clothing. furniture and rugs, 
or on screEns. doors or porch sur
flces, D-D-T is of special use 
in contro)ing crawling insects
soft bodied insects are eaSier to 
control than the hard shelled var
ieties; these usually die In 4-5 
days. One of its greatest assets 
is Its ability to cling where it is 
sprayed and remain active for 
weeks or months. With Bummer 
just ar04nd the corner D-D-T will 
be a product of great usefulness 
I4t control pesty mosquitoes and 
other bugs. Ask about It at THE 
DRUG SHOP and Mr. Edward S. 
Ros~ will be glad to assist you. 

MallY an 'April Foel·. joke 
lIouncbed but none .,Ub more 
after elite .. tban die Helen Olt· 
man. Alpha Chi. and Joluuly 
Teele, Ilua4. "aUe,ed" marrlll'e. 
8eeIU til., ,.teacled to &D-
1I01IIUle Utelr "Jette" alter mid· 
llirhl Mareh Slat. "'y to han 
It alip .. t at 11:11 p. IlL 

When you want 8Omethln, 
COOOOL te drink these warm 
af¥!rnoons. SWANER'S fountain 
service can provide frosty ice· 
drinks ~o quench .the thirst. Or 
their cool Ice cre_m refreshments 
made with the well-known SID
WELL Ice eream In many delect
able f~vqra wlll ,Ive 100 the lift 
you need. 8WANO'S. 218 E. 
Washin,( n, Is aDr Ideal place to 
atop afte~ a Il)ow-or between 
cla.ses durin, tlie da" 

HVoIeu \,J PoW ... "-"WIlIIDl 
aM Able'; iJ &lie lIewl, aClopted 
IDOtte 01 ,Indo.. BOUIe, all 
..&enn ..... -.n. Seymoor 
Banlaat, Al Ntw York Cit,. 
eGIDpIeW a hUIII a hla'hl, 
~ • I 10111 Ind .. e 
feM wIb aIin eat1lrl1ll Be 
...... I .... .,. ..... aM tile 
,.... ... ,.... H 

Jackie Crowley Willie Ralston 

= 
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r 
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A preview of where to go on Easter S,unday is shown here by Jane 
livingstone, Delta Gamma, and Bill Bergman, Delta Tau Delta, at the 
well-known eating spot of Iowa City ... THE DEllS. A popular saying 
among campus people, when they want to celebrate and take their best 
girl out for a real dinner treat, is "Let's eat at THE DELLS." 

Yes, the food is cooked and s'arved the way you like it at THE DELLS 
in the homey atmosphere so much appreciated by busy students and 
townspeople who are glad to get a'Way from the hub-bub of the city and 
eat in a quiet, peaceful atmosphere. 

Join Jane and Bill at THE DELLS soon for a chicken or steak dinner 
which will go down on your list of best meals ever eaten. 

lL's a cinch to get around these 
days; we don't have to worry 
about hitching old Dobbin to the 
shay or staying home because the 
roads are muddy, no, we just call 
3131 and relax because we know 
we'll soon be on our way tor YEL· 
LOW CAB is always reliable and 
doesn't stop for the weather like 
old Dobbin did. Way back in the 
good old days grandma had to 
gather up her skirts too and really 
step high to get in her carriage, 
but today when she steps in a 
YELLOW CAB she has a much 
eaSier time with , the up-lo-dale 
low car. You'lI realize what a 
wonderful age this is the next 
time you call 313 1 and get excel
lent service from YELLOWCAB. 

Another April fool pinning 
was tllat of Lois Easton, Hill
crest. and BIIJ Cray. Phi Gam. 

It's good weather for flying and 
more than one ex-air corps man 
is looking in the directory to find 
the Iowa City Airport. There is 
an added attraction on the air
port grounds now-we mean the 
AmpORT INN. where steak and 
chicken dinners are famous and 
noon lunches, sandwiches and re
freshments make satisrying mid
day snacks. The' INN Is open week 
days until 10 p. m. and SUndays 
until 8:00. 

For the tops in electrical equip· 
ment visit MULFORD'S ELEC, 
TRICAL APPLIANCE COMPANY 
at its newly remodeled store. 
Come in and see our new stock 
of modern lamps at prices to match 
your purse. To make those study 
hours a pleasure get -one of our 
/Iorescent desk lamps. Speaking 
of florescent lighting, a kitchen 
unit would be just the thing for 
yOU married vets-very reason
able too! Why not give your dorm 
or hOUSe room a "homey" touch. 
Banners and pic tures aren'l 
enough, lamps of ali types and 
descriptions are a must. We have 
a new shipment of beautiful, and 
ever so handy bed lamps. and 
vanity lamps in prices from $5.50 
a pair up. As un added Ceature 
we have original Hummel lamps 
for children's rooms. Why not 
drop into J\fULFORD'S tomorrow? 

It all started when nappy 
Arnold. Chi 0, lost her little 
,reen wallet and Verne Je!J8en, 
1'sl 0 found It. The tale ,oes 
on to disclose that Verne not 
onlY returned the wallet hut 
also hun. his pIn on Snappy. 
Now they are runnin, a won 
derful lost and found dep't. 

\ 
W 0 r d s cannot express the 

smartness of STRUBS S ROE 
DEPT'S newest arrival ... green 
pumps which will make every girl 
long to possess a pair. They are 
made of beautiful smooth green 
leather and expertly constructed. 
The cross-strap over the toes will 

The Beta·s passed the lovlnr hold your foot firm but let plenty 
cup around and Don Sokol's pin of balmy spring breezes blow in, 
landed next to the ADPI pin of and the ankle strap Is indeed 
Monte Ecearlua. - unique for it sturts at the instep 

If you're one of the many who 
cross the bridge from east to 
west campus several times a day, 
you may have already discovered 
the handy RIVERSIDE" INN, just 
below Hospital hill by the brIdge. 
It·s an Ideal place to stop for an 
afternoon coke or cold, thick 
malted milk. The RIVERSIDE INN 
Is ready to serve you with sand
wiches. soft I;\rinks. ice cream or 
dinners untll 7 p. m. every day 
except Sunday. 

Another Theta mad e the 
~Irma Chi sweetheart lilt. The 
Illeky pi-Dorothea Davidson 
-the proud SI, Chi-ROIlS gyd· 
ney. 

Here's $3.00 for free I f you'd 
like a new portrait to give tor 
Easter. This ad will be redeemed 
by HUDDLESTON STUDIO. 210 
N. Linn street. in place of the 
regular $3.00 camera charge. In 
other words. with this ad, the slt
tin, coats nothing. HUDDLESTON 
has new low studio prices on 
prints-and there is no limit on 
the number of proofs, 

and winds upward evenlually Bur
I'oundi ng the ank Ie and is secured 
with u gold color~d bu kle. The 
high heels w ill be fla tterl ng to 
you t' legs and the price kind to 
your purse .for they nre only $6.75 
. .. be the early bird at TRUB 
SHOE DEP'T and be rewarded 
with a pair of these very fine 
shoes. 

"Whew!" one of the high school 
visitors gawked this week, "Iow(l 
U. sure is IUrge l" We agree. It·s 
a long way fro m the room to 
class-especially an eight o'clock 
class when the watch SOYs you 
hove three minutes to give the 
prof the benefit of your pre ence. 
But, son. you'd think yOu hod 
seven league boots the way 'you 
can get across that wide space In 
a CITY CAB. Here's the 3-min
ute recipe; The first minute call 
9677 for a CITY CAB. The aec
ond minute gather your books and 
olX!n the door. There' lI the CITY 
CAB waltln, to drive you safely. 
but quicklY. to class. You can 
always depend on the CITY CAB 
to iet you there on time. 

It's more [un to play when you 
are appropriately dressed and by 
appropriate we mean In a colorfu l 
SWeat shirt frorp BREMER 
white. blue, wine. yellow ure 
equally good to look at and they 
come In all sizes. You needn't be 
afraid to give them plenty ot hard 
USe tor they love the washin, ma
chine because they come out look
ing so fresh and clean. You'll also 
look well dres ed for the picnic, 
tennis game, golr or hlklne if you 
dOn a colorful sweat shirt from 
BItDfEIt " .they're only $2.50. 

Colleen Bedell, Alpha XI 
Delta pled re, pa ed her 'Ive 

pOund friday nlte, APril 5 ••• 
rea on: she tOok Geor,. Mc· 
Neal's SI, Ep pin. 

Jeweled lapel pin. pin and eor
ring sets and bracelets In rose 
and white gold and in silver will 
make pertect Easter gifts. Stun
ning jewelry, now on display ot 
IIERTEEN AND TOCKER (In 
the Hotel Jef(erson buildin,) Is 
the idea 1 accessory to give com
pletfness to the new Spring uit. 
FOr added perfection, you'll find 
that this jewelry can be matched 
with the stock of gold and silver 
Elgln.Amerlcan compacta at HEIl
TEEN AND TOCKER Jewelers. 

April fool' day brou,M a 
brl,bt shiny J). U. pin to La 
Verne Capel, Alpha Chi. but 
owner Jimmy Stilt says "n's no 
joke." 

lothes to you we will 0lw01S 
be! Next Thur dny afternoon at 
4 o'clock In Mnsbrlde auditorium. 
the University Women's Dssocintion 
presenl:i Jacqueline J oyce-editor 
oC Mad molse Ue. She will present 
a sprlne fashion calvacade-every
thing from evenln~ dre ses to 
Ea ter bonnets from STRUB'S 
DEPARTMENT STORE. It the 
boys give you 0 snub-a, cornel heor 
Miss Joyce- lhey'll switch it to a 
hubbo - hubba. 

Soyee McNellht, zeta. I. 
"safe-keepln," Marlon OlllOn', 
Della. Chi pin. Marlon II a 'or. 
mer Iowa U. atudent who went 
&.!ltray llnd III now at r\met. 

For thut spfinl/)' touch to the 
letters you write, TlIB BOOK· 
SHOP. 114 E. Washln,ton, hal a 
bright. varied selection or WhlLlni 
paper, with lIay floral, and peu
ant de IlIn8. "Oln,ham 0[1'1." 
"Pell.nnt~," "Sealed With 1\ KIBS," 
are II few of the orl.lna) decora
Uon on the smooth Whltlnll 
paper . Designs to suIt your taste 
are round at THE BOOK8HOP. 
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SUI Faculty Members 
To Attend Convention 

NEWCOMER SUI ,Art Conference 
Opens Here Thursday 

•••••••••••••••••••••• i .............................................................. i ••••••• 
; ;' . I 

Students, Instructors 
To Speak at National 
Meeting in St, louis 

Visiting Art Critics 
Will Evaluate Work 
Of 800 School Pupils 

i' ~ I 
I '. ~., A' TCH FOR· I 

Faculty members and students More than 800 art works of • I 
of the physlcol educoOon depart Iowa high school pupils from 40 I I 

ment ure plonnini to attend the I schools will be evaluated by vis-
convention sponsorc>d by the lling cl'ities Thursday at the 14th 
Americon Assocllllion lor Health, annllal al·t conference to be spon-
Physica l Educutlon and Recrea-
tion in St. Louis Wednesday so red by the art deportment 
through Saturday. I Thl!rsday through Sattlrday . 

The national convention will In addition to the exhibiting of 
meet Join tly with th c ntral dis- high school works the program 

, trlct 0 oclaUon . Pre-convention I will consist of a series of lectures 

m::::~li~~~~,~~!FJ::~;n, IIl.,I ~:un~iS~~~~ :~st~~~:SiOa:,d . II radio I ' AT' THESE DE" ALERS' I-
will speak on "Problems in Train- Speak ~ rs at the conference In- II . . 
lng for Camp Leadership," at the clude P aul Parker, director of the • . '. I 
student session. 1 0M Itt F d 1. . . • 

th!'ro;o~I~~?sbC~h~f~:~y~~cOa~I:~ A~s sw~e~~Sc~:ca~:n 1~~ I~:t~:i~e~ II ' I 
. 'depnrtm nt. will summarize db- Prot Clarence Ward I head of the , . .' ' I 
:~~'t:: ::~:,::;'z,,;!,,::::::: :~~:;g':'~hl'~':'.:~m~~I"o~'i:~~~ · 1 RADI' as IR" ON' S' Thursday. bloom, formerly of the Iowa fac- • -

One of the panel speakers Tues- ully and now of the Universit~ ?f II _ . . _ I 
day will be PrOf. Gladys Scott ot RECENTLY a photolrapher who Tulsa, Okla., and Prof. Phlllll? • I 
the deportment, dlscllsslng re- took pictures of Hollywood slars, Guston, now on leave from the • 
quirements in physical education Leu Holland, (above) a Kansas University of Iowa at Washington • #," -

for college women. Both Protes- City Ilrl, has slrned a contract to unpiVaelrlls itCY'. Spta'cLkoerU,iS'dean of the •• WASHE R' s" H' EAT-ERS I SOl' HolSey nnd Prof ~or Scott appear In rums herself, 

~~~ . remain for the entire conven- cAlm.o:~n:t!,ewMol.elrlgr.p:wrdeUs~l. d~eti~onev' ear~~tdhdee:s:e~c{_~ ·1. " _ , 
Other member~ ot the starr to Vets Survey 10 Show -

attend various sessions of the con- tlonal meetmgs. • • 
rerences include Dudley Ashton, FIE II The radio conference will con- • . , I 
who. will summnize the dance U ure 1 nro menls sist of short addresses on lhe • 

ectmg, and Janet Cummings, Iowa High School exhibition. Prot . • 
who wlll help with regl~tration for Lesler Longman, head of the art • • 
the dance section. To estimate the number of vet- departmeot, will give a brief sum- II = 

McClo In L. Loul crans planning to attend the two mary of the second annual s~mmel' • • -. • ., • ___ ' __ ~"""_'_' ____ " __________ .... 
Prof. C. 11. McCloy ot the men's summer sessions offered by the exh ibition and w il preside over • , ;" 

physical education department Is university this year, Dr. WiD lam the round table. • 
attendin& the American Academy . ' • 
of Physicol Education which meets D. Coder, director of the uOlver- to determine the teaching needs I 
today and tomorrOw at the JefCer- sity veterans' service, has sent for the 'summer session and will • 
son hotel, SI. Louis. Professor cards to ali veterans on campus. enable the urXversity to attempt • 
McCloy is secrelnry-treasurer or Veterans are requested to indi- to meet these needs before the •• 
the .group. lie will r.emain In SI. cote whether or not they expect registration dates. • 
LoUIS for the convenllon. to attend either or both ot the Veterans are requested to return 

v.:omen students ot.tending I.n summer sessions and report the I the cards to the veterans' service II 
addltio.n to Miss SchOr! are Merl- courses they will wish to take. oHice, room laD Schaeffer hall , • 
lyn Miller. A4 ot Cedar Rapids; Reports of the survey will hel, before Wednesday. • 

Dorothy Lawhead, G of Denver, ,:::::::::::::::::::::~ I Col.; Cordelia Lundquist. G of 
Chaska, Minn.; Betty Baker, G of 
Cleveland Heigltts, Ohio, and • 
Barbara McCain, A4 of Webster = 
Groves, Mo. • 

Dorothy Magill, A4 of Atlantic; • 
Hope Hea, A4 ot Me on City; •• 
Mary Ellen Cabbage. A3 or S S kl 
Omaha, Neb,; Dolly Carnahan, A2 pring par e • 
ot Keosauqua, and Eleanor Kolar, I 
AS of Cedar Rapids. • 

. 

.' 

'I ' 

4.1 .. 

'')'-

,Norge 
Stoves 

Heaters 

Washers 

Iowa "Cily Plumbing 
':ff. 

nt " & Heating 
;:'. 

Phone 5870 
I. 

, 

There will be a luncheon tor A shimmering costume pin • 
University of lown alumni F·rldny. .. .. ' : ,~ :. nestled on the lapel of your .:.. .. _ .. __ ' ~_ ....... _. _ . ____ ' _ :. ....' __ =-' .. ',.;.' __ -..."~- , ' 

new Easter Suit . Radiant in . .;: 

~~~~s s~~~~. ~::~~~;ec!~~~ I .. , ., ........ ~ .~": ' ~ q K~lvinator Refrigerators ' , " 
( Students 10 Present 
2· Recitals Tomorrow I 
In North Music Hall 

rings, I Schaefer Packaway Deep Freeze · 

Two student recitals will be 
presented tomorrow In the north 
music hall, acordlOi to Philip 
Greeley Clapp, head of the music 
deportment. 

The first. to be IIlven at 4: 10 
p. m., will include two string 
quartets, both playing selections 
by Haydn. "Quartet in D. Minor, 
opus 42," will be presented by 
Betty de ~o s, A2 of Quincy, III" 
violin ; Donno Lou Eubank, A3 of 
o I'll II h a, Neb., viOlin; Lowell 
Ada ms, A2 ot MOUlton, violn, and 
Howord Lynch, AS of Ames, 
cello. 

"Quarlet in D MIIJor, OPU!! 84, 
No.5," will be played by Paul 
Stoner, G of Lllwrence, Kan., and 
Dallas Tjaden, G of D Moines, 
violi n.; Helen Mosc., G of Cednr 
Rapids, viola, and Prot. Hons 
Koelbel, cello. 

Other n umbers Include a trio 
consisting at Georie Morey, G of 
Quincy, Il1., flute; J eon Hedlund, 
G ot Des Moine, oboe, and Don
ald McGinnis. Barberton, Ohio, 
clarinet. Laura Ruth Wolf, A4 of 
Canon City, Col .• tlute, and Mary 
Felter, A3 of Van Meter, soprOno. 
will pr ent duei orrllniem nt 
of "La Copinero" by Benedict. 

Featu red solo ists In the recital 
are Marvin Bo haw Al of Daven
port, tenor; Sylvlo Fischer, AI ot 
Decorah, pinna. II n d Dorothy 
Wall'l$l y, A2 of Fr eport, lll ., 
Cello. 

Celill Eckey, A3 of Newton, vi
olinist, will pI y • 1 lions by 
Grleg and Mozort 'n north music 
hall ot 8 o'clock tomorrow night. 
Miss Eckey will be accompanied 
by Norma ero s, I ctur r In ihe 
music departm nt. 

,Missionary to Speak 
, ' To Quadrangle Men 
I , Dr. DeWitt Baldwin, former 

A Tru-Blu diamond to win 

a girl's henrt, especially In 

Springtime! 

Herteen & Stocker 

• • • • • 
I • II 
= • 
I 105 S. Dubuque 

;:::::::::~::::~::::::::::::!!::==I 

Students I 

I 
Do You Have a . , 

12 o'clock? 
-I 
I 
I 

If you do, the place for you to lunch is at 

the Royal Cafe. Tasty, nutritious lunches for 

only 35c served after 1 p. m. 

Student Meal Tickets Available 

$5.50 Value for $5.00 
I ,choplain tor Brl1l9h nbn-conform-

1st troops In Burma and a mls" 
Iionary for ten y Or!l In thal 
rellion , wlJl oddr university A royal dinner at the 

'" I men in the Quodranil lounge ot '. I· 

. 'If(\ ~:30 lonll/hl. 
I He will speak on "America nnd 

he. been work In., on Inler-cul-
lural education wllh student.a in 
the Far Easl. 

~merson & Clarion Radios 
.1 ", Speed Queen & Black_tone 

Fairbanks·Morse Washers 
Small Appliances 

·Manln Implement 
, ; I, & Appliance 
tf 
' I. 

)f:arn$.worth Radios 
and ./. 

Phoiographic Supplies 
Siharl Camera Shop 

« I 

'fi 9 S. Dubuque 

• 

It will pay you to inve.t in New Electric 

Appl~ncel as they become available. 
I • 

You'll find them at any Iowa City Appli-

ance Store or 

li.-III. Gas & 'Electric (Oi 
211 E. Washington St. .... r Eastern Affairs." Dr, Baldwin R'oya' 1. Cafe' II ' 

j)rHldent 01 the Y. M. C, A., 18 in .~ I 

I . 

, 
i , 
• I .. 

, 

Howard Radios 

Sonora Radios 

Sentinel Radios 

Majestic: Radios 

Motorola Car Radio 

Bell Portable Phonographs 

Marco Automatic Phonographs 

H. M. Sutton Dial 2239 

,. 

316 E, Market . ,. 

. 
At 

Sallzman's 
You'll Find 

Zenith Radios 
Crossley Shelvidor Refrigerators 
A·B Electric Ranges 
Deep·Freeze Home Freezers 
Automatic Electric: Washers 
Arlin Ironers 
G·E Small ApplianceS' ", .1'00 

,. 

Motorola Car Radios 
Arvin Radios 

Arvin Toasters 
Arvin Irons 

(Formerly B & K) 

BAUM Appliances 

Radioi, refrigerators, washers, electric 

sweepers, jmall appliances, 
..... 

Under trade name Wizard. Manufactured 

by nationally.known manufacturer. 
• 

Western Auto Stores 

I, 
I 

I 
I 
I 

I 

I 

bob Camery, C3 of Harl.n, I 
charge at the prollrum. AU men 223 So. Dubuque 
Interested In For tastern attalra 'II 

.~IM"~~a~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ••••• ~ •• ~i ••••••••••• ~ •••• ~~~ ••• ~ •••• ~ ••• ~~i.~.~.~ ............... ~~ .......... . 



Gridders Scrimmage 
• 

Dr. Eddie Anderson took full 
advantage of near perfed foot
ball weather yesterday afternoon 
to send his Hawkeye gridiron 
charges through their (irst scrim
mage dril l of the year, with what 
Anderson termed, " typical opening 
session results." 

Handicapped by the absence or 
three or their returning lettermen, 
guards Roger Kane and Russ 
Benda and fullback Bill Galligher, 
the Hawks' new offense was 
slowed down by loose ball hand
ling and mis ed blocking assign
men ts. 

Anderson did, however, express 
pleasure with the p~ogress shown 
by end Tony GUZoOwski; tackles 
Guy Knebel (formfr U-high star), 
Roger Wilke and JaSOn Loving ; 
guards Al Caniglia and Ray Carl-

son, and backs Dick Grenda and 
Russ Fechter. 

Guzowski, top back court re
serve on the Iowa basketball team 
this year, turned in a top defensive 
game from the right flank and 
came up with a couple of crushing 
blocks. 

The performance of LoVIng, a 
freshman from Lamoni, was com
pletely unexpected by the Hawk
eye coaches who shifted him from 
his regular end spot into the 
tackle slot just before the scrim
mage started. 

Grenda, one of the smallest men 
on the squad, alternated with Oel 
Bartels as th e left haU back spot 
and turned in one of the top 
ofCensive performances of the day 
with a promising display of speed. 

Wandering Boy Return.s 
~----------~~~ 

Vl:RNON STEPHENS, Inllelder for the Sl. Louis Browns, has rejoined 
his team after dallying with Mexican baseball. Manager Luke Sewell 
(left) here talks with his star after his unex~ted return yesterday. 
A. P. Photo. 

• • • 
Mexican Loop 
Still Bidding 
For Stephens 

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)-Short-

Buckeyes .CoP 
Swim Crown 

BAINBRIDGE, Md. (AP)- Win-

stop Vernon Stephens, who re- nlng Live of the 10 events, Ohio 
joined the St. Loui8 Browns yes- State university's finely-tuned 
t erday after playing briefly with swimming squad won the National 
the Mexican baseball league, said AAU indoor championship lost 
he rejected yesterday a new tele- night, to add to its previous vic
phone offer from Jorge Pasquel to lories in the Big Ten, and NCAA 
play in Mexico lor $25,000 a year meets. 
for five years, with $50,000 of the Arter dropping the opening 
money to be placed in a New York events or the evening, the 100 
bank as a guarantee. 

Stephens told of receiving the yards free style and the 150 yards 
new bid in a conversation when back stroke, Coach Mike Peppe's 
he called Pasquel, president of the Buckeyes swept the final three, 
Mexican loop, to inform him he the 440 yard free style, the high 
wus "as of now resigning from board dive, and the 300 yards 
your league, under the provisions 
oC our contract." The star shortstop 
said his Mexican contract provided 
that it cou ld be terminated at any 
time by either party. 

PasQuel told him, Stephens 
said, that he planned to see the 
American ambassador to Mexlc~ 
to make a formal complaint over 
Stephens' walkout and that he 
would file suit to enforce It. 

"You have damaged me and my 
league," Stephens quoted Pasquel. 
"L also can damage you." 

Pasquel also talked with Luke 
Sewell, manager of the Browns, 
who said the head of the Mexican 
loop pleaded : .. You come down 
here right away and bring him 
back." Sewell said he replied, "U 
you want to see me, you come up 
here. You say you are a busy man. 
r am pretty busy, too." 

Stephens said he was happy to 
~et back to the United States. 

The reason for his sudden 
change? 

"The top Mexican league looks 
too unsettled to me-too mUch of 
a gamble," he suid after looking 
over the situation and playing two 
games there. "I'm only 25 years 
old, and I should have lots of 
baseball ahead of me. I decided to 
lUck to lhe su rest thing, ' to big 
league baseball I.n the United 
Stales." 

College Baseball 
At Peo"ia, II I.-Wisconsin 

Bradley Tech 0-6. 
3-7, 

medley relay. 
In Winning his sixth National 

AAU crown in 16 years as Ohio 
State coach, Peppc saw his stars 
roll up 48 points, an even 20 
belter than the second place team 
from the Great Lakes Naval 
Training statioo. The Philadelphia 
Turners scored 16 for third. 

Peppe's swimmers i,"mediately 
grabbed him and tossed him into 
the pool, clothes and all, then re
peated the performance twice. 

After Wally Ris of Great Lakes 
won the 100 yard freestyle, and 
Navy's Bob Cowell registered in 
the 150 yard backstroke, Ohio 
State took over full command . 

Jack Hill defeated Jerry Kers
chner of the Bainbridge Naval 
Training center in a thrilling 440 
yard rree style duel; Miller Ander
son showed fine form to wrap up 
the high board dive. and the Ohio 
State -300 yard medley relay team 
heaped it on Great Lakes by trim
ming the Bluejacket fr io in a close 
contest. 

Zollners Top Oih~osh 
To Ev,n Cage Meet 

CHICAGO (AP) - The l!' t. 
Wayne Zollners, defendlng cham
piOns, last night defeated the Osh
kosh, Wis., AU-Stars 56 to 47 to 
send the championship series of 
the World Professional Basketball 
tournament into a third game. 
Oshkosh won Friday night's game, 
61-59. 

King of the Singing Guitar 
I'eaturing Twin IrfMI Sectio" 
Special Crandic at 1:45 a. m. 

Cedar Rapids 

• 

Ha,wks T akeDia 
" . " 

Hollingswor~ \ViM-Or Does Het . Good Start 
' , .. a (II .b.wk. (II 

A lIall 
Erh-k""n. 3h ~ u 4 II n • 
lllll~ '~'. rl 4 0 Ill,,,., , ", 4 0 I 
Dun'lIan. u 3 0 I N kul., rl :I U u 

By GUS SCIIRADI!;R 
Dally Iowan S~rts tdilor 

O'L"rUMWA (t:;pccilll )- Big' ~Ioos(' l<'lIbl'I' pil'k(,tI lip \Ill' l'osi ll 
bag hero yc~tcruuy lifter 11 titl'(\ Y('Itr hit!:h ill tll(\ l'I1urilll' 111111 
chllclI.cu JOW/1 to /1 4·1 victory OVI' I' ()lllllllwn 's AVy ~('uhn\\'k~ 
ill the opening gnme of thl' ~Clliion fot' bolll t(,I1Il1>!. '\'1", l nWH 
l'ighthund I' grante(] th sai lo!' jusl.thl'(, hif '!, One of 1111'111 Vill('I' 
Banou is' home run , und never wus ill sPI'iol1K hUll hl(' IIll hi' ",11 i 1'f1'(1 

1lI"\I. Ib 3 0 0 rull r, 1 I 0 0 
.,.homo·n. ill 5 I 1\ Illnonl ,\I 'I I 
WI.hmler, It •• 0 1,lIm,r, Ib J 0 0 
~uuhu J k, l'l 3 0 1 '{ad t:'. 3h :s 0 0 
Ebner. . ~ 0 2\ Ildw.\I,. , 0 I 
F r. \l 3 0 2 W no.. .. I 0 • 

' I .. , r·III. ') I 0 0 
'ulll"a" ,., L 

Tvl I. • 4 "Till' ,. ~ , ~ 
(II Ball .. 1 tor 1\1>11\ nl\llI I" th. IIIh . 

Iowa .......... 010 000 021 • 0 
S ... hawkO .. ...... OlIO 000 010 I I , 

Em>"" Radar "I. n.u" "I'r. C.Id. 
well. W.ln r: Runo ball. III . M'k I() 
JC1"k (21. tbn r. " "onl : twu 111 ht' : 
TholllP on; hom. run 1\- ('nl.; loten 12 battel'!l. 

Meallwhile his II a w key e 
mntes were ,iulltpi)1 !l' on two 
$eahawk hUl'lers £.01' eight blngoes, 
going hitless only in the first sixth 
and sevenlh innings. Faber hjm
sell teamed with his battery mole 
Lyle Ebner to lead the assault, 
botlt collecting a Ql'aco of hits. 

U I Ma' D bOle: MlkaloJ ... k: .Iru k OUI ' r.btr rnanue elas rops 1131. W •• ~ Ro(!>~"nl\~' , 

Til~e Makh; 'Rummy' Pro (agers 
A doubleheader orillinallY hlld 

L~!~SY~~K ~~:~,~, Sign Morris 

JOHN HOLL~GSWORTH of East Waterloo (left) was given the decision over J\nderson of Oska!08la 
(center) yesterda.y afternoon as the two raced to a photo finish in the preliminaries of the 50-yard dash 
during the running r; t the Iowa high school track tournament. Rojohn of Newton (rlcht) wa.s third. . 

-------'-. -- * * * * * * 
Keiser Holds L.ead 
After Third Round 
Of Masters Tourney 

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP)-Herman 
Keiser waved and wobbled yester
day, and then the ex-sailor pulled 
himself together on the tough fin
ishing holes of the Augusta Na
tional. course and fought off the 
challenge of the country's greatest 
golfers in the third round of the 
Masters tournament. 

Shooling an e~gle, a birdie and 
three pars on the last five holes, 
the Cinderella ligure from Akron, 
Oh io, who never before everl 
threa lened to win a major event, 
blazed home with a one-under
par 71 to maintain his five-stroke 
lead. Keiser virtually clinched 

Relay Win Gives Ames (rown 
. Davenport's failure to place in the mile reluy, the lust event on 

the card, cost them thei r second straight slale high school indoor clllSS 
A track title in the Iowa field house last night. 

H was Ames which took the race and moved [rom third place in the 
the meet until Ames' quartet of sprinters practically ran everyone ad 
the meet until Ames quartet of sprinters practically ra n everyone oft 
the track with a 3:39.2 effort 
which was five and two tenths 
seconds olf the record. 

The champions main strength 
came in the relays as they walked 
away with the mlle and two mile 
events and took a third in the 
Medley. In the individual events 
Rollie Knight topped the high 
jump bar at five feet 11:y, inches 
to grab a first place, and "Tubby" 
Ballard leaped 21 feet 11 inches 
to out distance the broad jumpers. 

Harrison. Everll. Alcockl : Franklin Df 
Cedar Rapids. second: Fairfield. tllird, 
Clinton. fourth and Spencer. lIfth. Tlmt 
8:33. , 
~40·y.rd rUIl- (Flrsl .""lIoM-Won by 

Ne!! of Clinton ; Brookharl of Fort Mad
Ison, .ecoru!; KaIser of Del Moines (Zatt, 
third ; Gibson of Waterloo (Ea.1I fourth, 
and Nally o! Council Blufls (Thomas 
JeUerson), !11th. Time :53.!. 

440-yard run-(Socond scctJon)-Won 
by Nicholls of De .. Moine. (Norlh); Con
nell o( Dubuque, second ; Coulter of lbwa 
City. third: Cherry of Davenport. follrth. 
and GllBlcad of Ames, {[{th. Time :54. 

Sho, pur-Won by NelSon ()f Des 
Moine. (North); J. Paulson of DavenPQrl. 
second; MeKlnSlry of Waterloo (EuU. 
lhlrd ; Seidler 01 Waterloo (East), fourth; 
SanIord 01 Ollumwa, f1I1h. Dlrtanto 
52' 6'taH

, 

been cbeduled for the afternoon 18-year-old high school senior of 
fpl~owini the postponement of Tulsa, OklO., won the IlO-pound 

'Friday's opener, but a wet pl!lylng title in the National AAU wresl
field delayed the game's starting ling championships lasl nleht, de
too long. feating Mimuel Macias of th Dav-

Moose was the master 01 old eoporl, Iowa, YMCA in th tinal . 
as he fanned seven of the nrst Macias, also a high cho')l sen
n~e batters to faee hbn. The ior and an Towo slale Inter chola _ 
team played errorle ball be- tic champ, was no malch lor th 
hind bim, IOmethlnr remarll· clever Ilttle Oklahoman who built 
able tor tbe openln, IUDe and up enough poinls to win the d -
a muddy dlalD9nd. clsion by a com[ortable maflin, 
Bob 1Y1.ikalojczak, 8 newcomer 7-1 

who sta rted in right field, started Dick Houser 01 Waterloo , 10w8, 
the ijpwk~' ~oring iii the second /1igh school became the national 
frame when his long fly to Ban- 121-pound champion wh n hill op
on is in left field allowed Wlshmler ponent in the finals, Dale Nel.·nn 
to score from third. Again in the of the Eagle Grove, Iowa, alhleli(' 
last inning, the stUrdy Pole batted Club, forfeited b C;lUSC or minor 
in another run with a sharp slnale. injuries received in his . emi-llnal 

Vince Banonis, former AJI- boul y wrday afternoon. 
American who played both fo?t- The 12~pound champion hip 
ball and baseball for the Sea- went to Eddie Collins of the N w 
hawks When they were at Iowa York athletic club. naUonal till -
City, provided the two or three holder in 1939, who took a 4.2 
hundred navy partisan fans with decision fro m his teammate, 
the only thing to crow about. He Charles Ridenour. 
smashed a hard drive in the eighth Macias won his way inlo the 
inning that went for a homer and finals when he decisioned Chari s 
was robbed of another in the fiith Parks, Baltimore, Md" YMCA, 
by Harry Rjnkema's brilliant 6-4. "Rummy" Macla , lawn uni
catch in centerfield. versity ar, WII decisionl'd by 

AIter Wlshmler had ~ored In Edward Collin, New York 8th
the second, the Hawkeyes man- letlc club, in the emi-llnals. 
aced one hit In eac.h of the .. .. .. 
thlrdl fourth and fifth frames i"%~ml~t;~~~~~ 

first money of $2,500. 
With his great opening rounds 

of 69-68, Keisev boasted a 54-hole 
total of 208. He was five blows in 
front of th'at famed little fighter, 
Ben Hogan, who grimly toured the 
Masters course in 69 shots to over
take a group oC lesser lights and 
jump into second position at 213. 

Dubuque's medley relay record 
of 3:35.2, set in 1937, was a twice 
loser during the meet and was the 
only record that could not stand 
the onslaught of the 459 athletes 

11 .. 11 mil. r.'ay-Won by Iowa City 
(Fliss, Couller. Fryaut. WIlson); Daven· 
port. second: Des Moines ' IEasl), thll'd; 
Burlington, and Council BluIfs (Ab ..... ' 
ham Lincoln) lied lor fourth. Time 
1:38.2. 

and had Lt. BlII Wacner In 
trouble inost or the time. W ... • 
ner was lifted for Cadet Rother. 
mill In the lldb after he had 
pa sed Wtshmler and hit MJkal· 

'How They Finished 
GO·yard hlJh hurd'u-Won by lIavck 

of Davenport; Morton of Des MoIrre:. 
(Norlh). . econd; Pelers 01 Des Moille. 
(Ea.t). third; Armlilrong of Amu. fourth, 
and King 01 Des Moines (Rosevelt), 
flflh. Time :7.7. 

o./Czak with a. pitcHed ball. I a;'''iIW''a'~ 
The Iowarl fotmd lJ,othermill's ~~~~.1 

A stroke behind Hogan and six 
behind the amazi ng Icader were 
Clayton Heafner, Jim F'errier and 
Fred Haas, each with 214 shots, 
Ferrier and Haas each scored 68's 
yesterday, a tribute to the casler 
playing qualities of the 6,BOO-yard 
coures as the wind died to a 
whisper. 

Ames <4J 1-1 
Davenport u;; 
Cllnlon ;18 ' ·7 
Ba.L Des Moina" !I:! 1- ' 
North Des Moines 2HI~ 
Falrfl.ld 16 
Iowa. CUy HH~ 
For' Mad'.on 14 ' ·7 
Franklin .1 C.dar Rapids ,t 
Dubuqu. I S~' 
Ruoaevell of Del Moines 18~~ 
Ea.t W .... rl.. IS \\ 
Willon of Cedar Rapids IU 
Ottumwa 0 
SP •• CIf ,. 
fort Madison 5 1-7 
••• even ., Cedar a aplds n~-!8 
N .... ,.n 4 
Abraham 1 .. lncoln or Council Blutrs 

S I.' 
Thomas Jeltenon of Coun c.iI 8lur:'s H. 

Broad Jump-Won by Ballard o( Ames: 
1I01lIn/lsworl!> 01 Walerloo fEastl, _
ond; Hayek of 'Oavenporl. third; FeTII'U ' 
liOn of Ollumwa. fourth , and Gaines 01 
Cedar Rapids (WllllOn). lIIIh. DlstaDee 
21' 11". 

~l.dl.y relay - Won by Des Moine. 
(East) (Rider, H. Pelers. Atkln~. Sloan ; 
Wilson of Cedar RapIds. second; Ames, 
third; Newlon. (ourth, and Cllnlon, flflh. 
TIme 3 :30.9. New Record. 

880-yard run-IFI ... ! secllool-Won by 
Walls of Des Moines (North); Tupper bt 
Pubuquc, second; HoHenberge.r of Dav. 
enport. third; Baugh of Clinton. fourth . 
and Anderle of Ced.r RapIds (WllsonJ. 
ruth. Time 2:05.2. 

round house curve a little balOing 
at first but sotved him in the 
eighth for their fattest Inning. Don 
Thompson led off with a two 
bagger down the lelt field foul 
!lne. Both he and Jack Wishmier, 
who was sate on third baseman 
Radar's error, romped home when 
Mikalojczak flied out and Ebner 
Hoed hi.s second single oC the day. 

At 215 was Bob HamilLon of 
Chicago, former PGA champion, 
who added a 71. Byron Nelson 
and .Jimmy Demaret also turned 
in 71's to tie at 216 for 54 holes . .!--------------~ 

60·yard low burdl .. -Won by HaYek 01 
Davenport; Moorhead 0/ De. Mom., 
(Roo.evelli . seeond; MOrlon of De. 
Moines (Nort!». third; Peter. of De. 
¥olnes (Easll , lourth. and Hartmann 01 

Tr 26 h I th t ted ,urlln(ton. !lIlh. TIme :07.2. 

Faber's single starLed a second 
spurt in the same inning but it 
died when Rinkema Canned ,and 
Dunagan grounded out a'fter 
Erickson was safe on an error. 

The visitors' final run came ~~~~:~~~~::~~:l: 
during their last time at bat when 
Mikalojczak d r a v e Thompson 

It was the first time that Nelson , 
the co-favorite with Hogan, had 
found himself a ma tch for the 
course's exacting par. . 
Bonham, Ruffing Plan 
To Join Yanks Soon 

ATLANTA (AP) - ' Pitchers 
Charles (Red) Ruffing and Ernie 
Bonham wi! join the New York 
Yankees in Columbus, Ohio, Wed
nesday, it was announced yester
day by Secretary Arthur Patter
son, relaying tidings !rom Presi-
dent Larry MilcPha il. -

Bonham, who has becn \Worldng 
out at his home in Sacramento, 
CaL, w iLL s ign when he joins the 
club. He has agreed to terms 
after holding out for week~ lollow
ing a drastic cut in salary: 

'" am sc 00 s a compe . 8l«I.yord run-(Second .e<:tlonl-Won 
Wilson o[ Cedar Rapids turned by Anderson of Fairfield; Eastburn ' of .. . . I Fairfield. leeond; Wlnn 01 ne. Mornes 
the trick m the LU'st heat wllh a (North I. third; Craddock of Spenftr. 
th . t d 33 d if t I()urlh; Sandlne 01 De. MoIne. IR.,... 

r~e mm u e an seco~ e or velt ), and Nlcho'. 01 Iowa City. tI<Il "klr 
which lasled only three minutes 30 li!lh. Time 2:09.9, . ' 

. lII rh Jump-Won by Knlghl of Am •• ; 
and nme tentbs 01 a second after King o{ Des Moln •• (RooscveUI, ",cdOlcl : 
East Des Moines Clashed its quarlet Ku",era of Clinton ILnd Lollg 01 <De. 

MOine. 'East). !led lor Ihlrd ; Ray Of 
on the track . Ames; McGinn of Burlington, Wallf 01 

Iowa City finished seventh in Clinton. Ande"""" of Council BluH. (Abraham Lincoln I. SprJgBs ol ~ 
the team standing and managed Moines (E •• II. lIernnan of FOrt 1141"1" 

. . 80n, and Dale 01 Cedar Rapids fR".,. 
only one first place. It came 111 the veill. tied for 1ltl!>. Helghl " IlW'. 
half mile relay when a foursome Mlle ' relay-Won by Ames (Taylor, 

Long, VIIQuln . Billard I; Fort Mad I ...... 
composed of Fliss, Coulter, FryauC seeond; Clinton. Ihlrd; De. Mohle, 
and Wilson toured the course in lRoo.e~eltl . fourth, and Iowa City, f~. Time 3.39.2. 
one minute 38.2 seconds. -------

Dick Haye~ of Davenport was SUI CI'1y Basketbal, 
the top scorer of the meet as he , 
notched firsts in the 60-yard high T B H d 
and low hurdles and a third in ,earns to e onore 
the broad jump. His time of :07 .2 ' 
seCo)lds in the low hurdles was 
two tenths of a second behind lhe 
record and he just missed the high 
hurdle mark by one tenth of a 
second with Q 7.7 second run. 

Loca I basketball teams will be 
feted tomorrow night by Iowa 
City Elks lod~e, No. 509, at a' 
banquet at the Elks clubhouse: 

home. 
Pilber's hitting, although un

usual for a pitcher, is typical oC 
the prewar Faber. He hit over 
.500 during the 1942 seasOn when 
he was onc of lhe Big Tcn's lead
ing pitchers. 

The Hawkeye squad relurned to 
Iowa City by bus alter the game. 
Luther college of Decorah comes 
to Iowa CIty Tuesday for a two 
game series that wUl start Iowa's 
home season. 

Newhouser PQun~~ 
ROME, 'Ga. ' (Al»-'l'he ' Boston 

Braves pounded Hal Newhouser 
tor 11 hils and on I Hi victory 
yesterday when his championship 
Detroit Tigers made five errors 
behind him. 

Connie Ryan paced th.e Trlb sRuffing, who has been signed 
for a long time and had merely 
ducked soulhern training because 
of his dislike for air travel, has 
been exercising in Chica~o. 

Nelson of North Des Moines was 
jl1st two inches short of the shot 
put record ,Of ~2 feet 8% Inches 
set by another Des Moines boy, 
OUlon, in 1036. 

Squud members and CQu9bes men with a home nnd a two-bBg
from the University 01 Iowa, Iowa gel.' and Johnny Hopp gave can id
City high school, St. Mary's, St. crable aId by poundjna out three 
Patrick's, University high, and the sing les. 
freshman-sophomore teams of the C;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;; 

Red Soxr Reds Split 
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) - A 

"'Il~ rU'1-Wr)f\ by Smith of Ottumwa ; 
Pieper 01 · CUnton. second ; Madden 01 
bP~Ii.l.."f!l'. third ; San(o,'d of Cedar RapidS 
'I' .. "kllnl , r",,,th. and Crowe 01 Water· 

three-I'un circuit clout by catcher 100 (!!ast) IUth. Time 4;44.9, 
l\4I.y ... d.lh-Won by Atkin. 01 Dcs 

AI Lakeman in lhe sevcnth in- Moines (E.sII ; Hamil 0/' Cedar Rapids 
U"rsnklht ), second; Priester or Davcn ~ 

ning gave the Cincinnati Reds re- port, third: PapC 01 Dubuque. I.0urth. 
servcs ~ 7-5 victol'y over the Bos- ~;}~h.I~I~:~g5:5.orth of Wate rloo (Eastl. 

publi c schools will oltend. ' • 
The speaker will be J 0 h n 

O'Donnell , sports editOl' and 01-' 
flcial, of Davenport. H, J . Relch
a rdt, chairman of the dinner for 
the lodge, will be lonstmaster. 

ton Red Sox Yanlli~an~ in the rei. vaoll - Yeakle 01 Cedar Rapid • 
. h . . (Roosevell!, LUlz of Cllnlon, Stomp 01 John Dee, Notre Dame basket-

mg tcop of an cxhibltwn double- Clinton and Kramer 01 Dubuque, tied {or bali forward, a'.o Is an ex peri-
header yesterday. The American llr. t; Foutch of Council BluHa (Thomas '" 

-Doors Open 1:16-9:45 D, m, 

aJ3i:~':!t= 
End .. To-Day Tva DAY" 

1 I JeHerson) .nd Dilliner of Nor(h Dc. enced hand at baseball football eaguers s ugged out a 10-0, de- Moines lied l or ... cond. HeigM II ' 3". ' I 
T -, Am M and track. 

cision ill the openel' betw~en fla'st- 1 ~~~~.~III~I~I.~r.='.='~-iWioinjbjYM~e8.1 ••• n •• IY' •• ~.~~~~,:====~ Ii ne ,sq uads beh i nd Tex Hughson 's ~ 
brilliant two-hit pitching, . .2 A~~~ . 

"-,1 fto, I., ; 
NOW end. TUESDAY 

HlLS •• ROIltANCEI 

~ONDAY EVE. R 
APRIL· 8 

(ASHIER 
-PERMANENT 

POSITION-

n to-

ENGLERT 
Theatre 

O~n 1:1:\.10:" 

"Cartoan" 
• Faahlo~ ror 

TDmorrow 
- J.alf' 'Il"" 

I. 
MUTII .aLI" , ...... , 

Pte, 
UTilE T,I IRS. CIBRILLI" 

wi'" JOIL ASHLlY 

-Plus
'WINNING BASKE'l'BALL' 

-SporUtte
carleen - Ceme41 - New. 

Mystery 00-Hit PBI(J18: Main .100r-. .86, U , ""f, LOa U , .• 
IWeen, ___ U3: fClOnd o.leon,-$l.U •.. TI IMh .... 

GOOD SEATS AVAn.A8LI-P1ION "51 

I 
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18 
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year·( 
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The Want Ads Get Results 

11 

r 
11 .. 
P 

WHERE TO GO FURN1TURE MOVING WANTED TO RENT HOUSES FOR SALE EiroTRICAL SERVI~E DELIVERY SERVICE " \ 
WANTED TO RENT: Staff mem- FOR SALt:: SAVE TUAT RENT JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec- DELIVERY SERVICE, bllisace, :::::::::::::::::::::::::= 

bel' In lII'gent need of furnished MONEYl Why not invest In a trica l wiring, appliances and llght hauliug. Varsity-Hawke,e 
ep:lrtmer.t. No childrcn, no pets. 3 unit apartment dwelltnr. all fur. radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuquc Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2S{S. 
'1'. D. Hanley, ext. 726. nlshed, with an income 01 $1,680 1 Dial 5465. - _-:--_ 

a year. This will so've YOul' hous· AtfNOUNCEM,EN'rS 
W ANTED TO RENT: liollse, des- Inr problem and should build a WHO DOES IT 

pCI·ately. Di:ll 2454. nice nest egg for you while at· ----
tending' school. $3,000 down wilt FOR YOUR electrical wiring call 

WANTED: Ex-serviccman and handle. See J. N. Pearsoll at the l:l:lrr~ Wagncr. Dial 5623. 
wife desi re apt. No children, WeU Agency. Dial 4411. 

BOWL FOR 
RECREATION - UEALTH 

PLAMOR BOWLING wile works, husband Pre-Med. WINDOW SHADES- New shade,; 
s tudenl. Phone 9377 after 6 p. m. fO~ SALE: ONE OF THE BET· made to order. We turn shades, Fountain Serl/lce 

TER SIX ROOl\1 HOMES IN wash shades and repair shades. 225 E. Washington 
VETERAN physician, wife and 4- LO:\liGFELLOW DISTRICT. HOt Blackman Decorating Storc, across ~============ 

year-old child. urgently need WATER STOKER lIEAT. LIFE from A&P Store. Dial 771S. ;: 
fUl11ished apartment or room. Call T~E ROOF. FIR E PLACE. -----------
Dr. Collo!f, Chlldren's Hospital. DOUBLE GARAGE AND LOT ARE YOU having floor main ten

WANTED TO BUY 
IOOxI25. For appotnl.ment to In. ance problems? We will clean 
speet this property see A. J. LA. or specify treatment for new or 
R W old wood, linoleum. Terrazzo and 

WANTED: To buy 2 adjoining 'ots E • REALTOR. 409 IOWA 
~ ST T 1 asphalt tile, rubber and rubber 

on West Side. Write Box 313. A E BANK BLOG. DIAL 284 I or 2492. tile, cork floors, cement, marble r.osr AND FOUMD and tile floors. Blackman Dccoml-
FOR RENT ing Slorc, across from A&P Slore. J 

LOST: Reward for return oC black --::------:---.--- Dial 7713. 
suede glove lost near Holel Jet. FOR RENT: One large double =--..,-----------

ferson. Call Mrs. Anderson at room. Upper classmcn or pro- RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut-
6240. fessional men preferred. ton. 316 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

LOST: Friday nighl on campus; FOR RENT: Double and single WE GUARANTEE to waterproof 

ROOFING 
Contract Work 

ANY REP AIR ON 
BUILT UP ROOF:\NG 

AND SIDING 
War Vetera n With 

Nine Years' Experience 
in the Business 

WALT KADERA 
Contractor 
Dial 7207 brown Amily billfold, ideniifi- room. Men stUdents only. Dial . all leaky basements. cislerns 

cation cards, no moncy. Rcword. 3026. and masonry wotk wilh the ~========~==~ --__________ world renowed Armour Coat P:lint 
Phone W. Augustine, 5487 eve- F'OR RENT: Singlc room, newly Free estimates Curry and Um-
nings. decorated. Dial 6787 at 4 p. m. pbenour. Dial 6317. 

LOST: Brown an~ black SheaHet RENT the Top-FI.lght Ballroom WANT~D: Wall washing, paint-
pen betw~en l:lllcr st and U. for your wedding or dancing ing, wallpaper cleanjng. Curry. 

hall. Rcwald. Call exl. 8503. parties. Available Monday, Tues". 6317. 
LQ"'T' Navy blue hillfold Mail day, Thursday and Friday. Call1 -OO-::--:-Y':':0-U- h---1- ----

I'> • " . , 9987 3728 9207 K b B ave c can floors? Wei identlricalion card and/ or bill- , or • 0 es ros. h 1 . . . ave c eanmg soap nnd wax 10 
fold to Marilee Born, 832 IOWa. FOB SALE, quart.s; half gallons, 5 gallons or 
LOST: Pair o( black horn-rimmed . • ,bartels. Mamtenance problems 

glasses, M:lrch 29th. Call Bob KIlt ,~ALE:t WII'ISI. Wtal~h sk' ' lS~h I'll solved readily. Blackman Decoral-
B It 4167 COtl"", SUI S. Ul nt ute, . I C el ing Store across from A&P Store 

cnne, . uterusils, ice boxes, clcc. guns. 1 Dilll 7713. 
HELP WANTED davenport and cha ir. Hoek-Eye ~-----------

Loan. 110 Iowa Ave. Phone 4534. PLUMBING and heating. pumps. 

SALES POSITIONS OPEN . stokers, stoves, oil· burners and 
FO,{t SALE: Sport coat. size 34. water lJ.eater.s. Iowa City Plumb-

Sixty·y e a r-o I d manufacturing baby bed. 'Dial 2204. , ing, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. 
company selling direct to farmers =-::-~--------
has opening for one honest hard- 1"0R. SALE: 1941 Silvel'tone table PORCIt CHIMNEY and roo! 
working re~resentative in your model radio. Long and short leaks repaired and painted. New 
county. Sales experience valuable wave, excellent condition, $25. roob. Dial 2720. 
but not necessary . We furnish Call 6524. ------------
every1.hl~g and train y?u. Perm- FoR. SALE: Stroller and baby 
anent, bIg repeat busmess. !'ay buggy. Dial 6788. 
weekly. must have car. Earnings ___________ _ 
$50 10 $100 per week. If inlerested fOR SALE: Melal bed WiUl 
write immediately to Sales Man- springs, $5. Dial 7470. 
ager, for full parliculors, 306 S. 
51 t St., Omaha. Nebraska. FOR SALE: Good looking black 

In Our Modern Motor Clinic 
we operate daily on all cars. 
One Slop Service with Men. 
Methods and Merchandise. 

HOME OIL CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dial 3365. 

HELP WANTED: HOUSEWIFE 
WITH SPARE TIME to try our 

food product.s at home and supply 
neighbors what they want. Make 
good money. Big box of Cull size 
produc sent tor testing. Blair, 

suit, black dress. and coa l, plaid 

sports jacket, black dinner dress, ~===========::; dark oxford grey jacket, and 
white hospital shoes. Phnne 2519. 

fQR SALE: Antique mahogany 
bed complete. Phone 2519. 

Dept 3410, Lynchburg, Virgmia. -ro--R- S-AL- E-: -M-o-I-je-re-w-o-o-d-c-l-ar-i-

HELP WANTED: Girl for general net. Excellent condition. Good 
office work. Larew Company. case and cover. Write box A-3, 

Daily Iowan. 
HELP WANTED: Student dining 

room and kitchen help and I 
coolls Cor !,he Sprl\guc camps in 
l>!inocqua, Wis. Will be inter
viewed by Dr. and Mrs. Sprague 
Monday and Tuesday, April 8-9. 
Phone Mrs. McGinnis at 7435 or 
4354 tor appointment.s. 

HELP W MTED,: ACT NOW"Ao 
secure lhe county's mo t pro(it

able small busine .. One man can 
operate. Write f '. V. Jamison, 223 
E. Douglas Street, Bloomington, 
Illinois. 

Bllilt fo Lost CJ [if.,im. 

Gun Repairing 
FISHING TACKLE 

and 
HOME APPLIANCES 

REPAIRED 
W. H. "Bill" Bender 
We-Fix·lt Shop 

110 Iowa Ave. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

SPRING 
CLEAN-UP? 

DOES YOUR CAR 
NEED AWASH, WAX 

POLISH OR GREASE JOB? 
. We Would Li~e To Do It 

For You. 

MANN 
AUTO MARK~T 

I
! 

Albert's Shoe Repair Shop 
uses 

THE F'lNEST MATERIALS 
AVAlLABLE 

plus 
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
UlJder New Management of 

E. Black 
Conveniently Located at 

226 E. Washington 

SPRING IS NOW 

Do Your Planting 
With Tested Seeds From 

Brenneman's Seed Store 

A complete line of seeds and 
plants for your home. Make 
Brenneman's you r S p r i n g 
planting headquarters. 

217 E. College St. 

Dance 
TO RECORDED MUSIC' 

Public Address SYstem rented 
for all Indoor or Outdoor Occa
sions. 

Woodburn . 
Sound Service 

Dial 3265 8 E. College 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get Fully 

Guaranteed Work At 

B & K RADIO SHOP 
11 E. Washington 

StoP in tor .teaks, chicken, 
.andwicl1ea and refreshments. 
Also re,ular meals. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Movlnl' 

Ask A bou tOur 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

THE AIRPORT LUNCH DIAL - 9696 - DIAL -
C. O. D. CLEANERS 

106 South Capitol 
ChaDIDCJ Pre •• 1DCJ 

DIAL 
4433 

aDd BlocklDCJ Hall -
Our SpeCialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
- We paJ' 10 ~Il for hanl'eJ'I -

DIAL 
4433 

-Larew Company -----
Enjoy Soft Water-Nowl 

Permutit Water Softener and Water Condi· 
tioning Equipment is available for immedi
ate installation .•• wonderful 80ft water 
at the tum of a tap. See Larew for Per· 
mutit Equipment today I 

LAREW PLUMBING & HEATING Phone 9681 

POPEYE 

I 
lit WANTED 

Pontiac aAd ,Gl'(!C Dealer , 
221 East College st. 
.DIAL 9673 and 9674 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein & Burns 

"", 
,;to 

Full Time Waitress 
PART-TIME STUDENT 

HELP FOR SODA FOUNTAIN I 

FORD HOPKINS 

HELP WANTED: Student waiter. 
Dial 9231. 

WANTED: Part-time 
wailress for 

Exccllent opportunity 
lor hort hour and 

good wagcs 
Huddle. Hotel Jefferson 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPnING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
Complete 24 hour servlce 
College Ty [)()wrHer Service 

122 Iowa Ave. 

WANTED TO BUY. 

Sell Us Your ' . 

USED CAR ' 

NALL CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE KELLY, 

Sal •• man 

;:. Jayne Jelly Granted 
'" Divorce Decree Here 

CllUrglng CI'U I 011(\ Inhumun 
tr almcll t JUYlIl' Jelly wus 1l1'oll lctf 

, ~ divorce {1'011l Wllllom A .• TpUy 
In fll stricL ourL yebt rday. Mol" 
rled I~ec . 16. I04~ . ~h y tiC~1arlJlcd 
Feb. 1. The plulnllrr Wli8 g(ven 

to "csumCl her m,lclen 

All· teel 
1;EP STOOL 

3.79 
StrODI &n4 sturdy, neff 
bit or ' 1' lteel .lee.pt til. 
rubber t .. t that pr,nnt 
ecrllpm,. Foldl Into Uttl. 
apllce wilen Dot In ual. 

. Firestone 
22 South Dubuque SI. 

NOWI N~I 

ELECTROLUX 
Vacuum Cleaners 

Call lor a 
Demonstration 

COlnplet ~Iec\rolux Rcpairs 
Authorized Sales & Service 

H. W. (PETE) ZIMMERMAN 
92i Wl!bstet st. 

D.iBI 5585 

The Trial and Amert~ by 
F ranz Kafka. Those w 0 ' re
member "The Cnstle" wi! want 
lhese, now ava ilable in the 
U. S. " 

Ceaanne' COlQOsUiop. long 
out of pl'int Is ready now. tor 
students and all interested. 

rartall!!' OllCar Willie, .Qo rOll 
know this serics ot cOllvenJ III 
sile books? 

Tho ' BOOKSHOP 
, 
114 E: WashJnfton Phone,4IU 

.. Tim,e for Spring Changeover 
also 

wash, wax and tire service 
VIRGIL'S 

STANDARD SEtWICE 
corner Linn & College 

INSTRUCTION . 
DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
, Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wurlu. 

TYPE 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

Will THANK YOU 

LEAR~ QUICKLY • 
AT 

IOWA CITY COWv1EaClAL 
CQLLEGE 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

~ow you can learn lo Dy aL the 
Shaw' Alrcl'aft Co. Fulfill a 
lifetime's ambition NOW, do it 
today, ceil 7831. Ground and 
flight classes ar\l s tarting all 
~hil time. Dual Instruction is 
given to students by expcri
imll(:~ pJiots. 

And tetnemoer, wh n you geL 
your license, you can always 
rent a training plane from the 
Shaw' Alrc l'aft Cu. Conveni· 
ently loratpd at, Lhe 10wfJ Clly 
Municipal Airport. 

6 S. Clinlon Phone 34H 

Can You Afford 
A Lawsuit? 

Let a student veteran insure 
your automobile. 

100% coverage 
$10,000 to $20,000 llabill1.1' 

coverage. 
local agent 

Richard L. Jandt 
103 N. Clinton 

call 9163 
STATE FARM MUTUAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cakea Sread 
Rolls Pastries 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
~22 E. Washington blal 6605 

You are always wefcome. 
and PRICES arc low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Rosa--Pharmaclst 

r - - SPECIAL - -I 
1 FrQm March 30th to I 
I April 30th ONLY I 
1 

A lovely 4x6 vignctte portrait 
in Life Toncs of any member I 

I of the r(lm lIy [or only $1.00. 
This pric'c Includes cost of I 

I sitting o! aL least four proois, 
double insert folder, and re-I 

I touching of the negative of your 
Choice. 1 

A PORTRAIT MAKES A 
GRAND EASTER GIFTI I 

INFORMATION WANTED 

INFORMATION WANTED: fie-
garding James Taylor, John 

Taylor and Kate McGoudy, broth· 
ers and sister or Josepb H. Tuy
lor. deceased of Dayton. Ohio. 
Please inform at once, Jerome T. 
Miller. Winters Bank Bldg., OilY
ton, Ohio. 

THE NEWEST 

WORK WANTED 
WANTED: Family washing and 

ironing. Al so~ludent's laundry. 
Wi It pick. up if fi ve 0[' more in one 
house. Dial 7930. 
----------

WORK WANTED: Two University 
gll'ls availablc for spring house

cleaning Monday. Wednesday, Fri· 
day I:'om 2-5 p. m. Call exl. 725. 

MOST POPULAR PLACE 
IN TOWNI 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
h i KRITZ STUDIO I S aw Aircraft Co. I Hours 10 h . M. to 8 P. M. Dally Senrlng Tasty. Jo'oam Cappetl Beverages 

Dial 7831 3 S. Dubuque St. Phone 7332 I Dellcio,!s l'4eals-Steaks & Chops , 
fowa City Municipal Airport I (Formerly Warner-Medlin) 221 S. DUBUQUE ST. 6 A. M. to 12 P. M. 
__________ ...!.:. ,.!!rl!!!, t~ Cl.!!lJI!! ~ ~.l.~ __________ ...o:... __ :.,-________ ~ 

LOANS I TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

Quick, Confidentf.al Lo&Iq 

On .Jewelry. DlaUlOU .... 
1lacl10ll, Lua-raa-e, CloUllnc, 

8110rtinc Goods, Bardwan. ele. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

IIDI Iowa Stale B14 
Dial 2658 

a 

RELIABLE LOAN' CO. 
110 S. Unn St. 

FOR SHOES Of MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditio"" 

Said the Empreas of Siam, screaminq with CJleel 
"Thia movinq by Thompson is certainly for m., 
Royal lewels:' laid the Empre ... "demcmci e~ care, 
I'd trust worthy Thompson with them, aDywhtre." 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert Street 

. , 

. . 
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Newman, (Iub 
Variety Show 
Stalf. Chosen ' 

The production staff for Kam
pus Kapers, all-university voriety 
show sponsored by Newman club, 
was announced yesterday by Joe 
Cuba, F.4 of Sl. Louis, Mo., general 
dIrector. 

The program will be pl'esented 
at 8 p. m. May 1 and 2 in Mac
bride auditorium. It will include 
vocalists, instrumentalists. danc
ers, glee clubs, short skits and a 
quIz show. 

The start consists of Dick Bax
ter, G of Mt. Pleasant, master-of
ceremonies; Ernie Zmolek, M2 of 
Toledo, asslstant- director; Dick 
Wissing, Ll of Sioux City, ticket 
procurement; Glenn Dyer, C4 of 
Ledyard, ticket sales; Mary Ellen 
Gatens, A3 of Iowa City, Newman 
elub glee club; Jack Schroder, A4 
oC West Point, skit. 

Mickey McGivern, A2 oC Jowa 
City, quiz show; Ann Sonderman, 
A4 of Oakville, Conn:, and AI
lene GIE'ason, A4 of New Hamp
ton, publicltYi Mary Modesta Mon
nig, programs, and Rita McGivem, 
dance routine. 

Auditions will be held Wednes
day and Thursday at the Catholic 
student center. Everyone inter
ested In participating is asked to 
contact Joe Cuba. 

Ted O. Volden Rites 
To Be Held Tomorrow 
At Oathout's Chapel 

Funcral services tor Ted O. Vol
den, 65, 230 '1.. S. Dubuque street., 
will be held at 2 o'clock tomorrow 
afternoon at the Oathout funeral 
chapel . A later service and burial 
will be held in DetroIt Lal<es , 
Minn., at 3:30 p, m. Tuesday. 

Mr. Volden, II barber in Shay 's 
Barber shop for the last three 
years, died at 8:30 a. m. yesterday 
at Mercy hospital after a ShOI·t iII
nes!t. 

He was born March 14, 1881, in 
Audubon, Minn., the son of Ole 
and Anna Volden. He married 
Della Roberts in 1913. 

The family came to Iowa City 
in 1920 where he was employed 
for several years in the Ebert 
Barber shop. He later had his own 
shop in the Campus hotel. 

Among the survivors are hi s 
wife nnd .. daughter, Marcella, of 
Iowa City. 

, 

_. Calta Gets Approval 
On Rebuilding Project 

The city board of adjuslll)ent 
Friday approved the petition of 
Earl CaIto to rebuild his fire 
damaged rug cleaning establish
ment at 720 E. Davenport street. 

Calla stated he plans completion 
of the $5,000 project by June 1. 
He has received a building priority 
from the federal housing admin
istration. 

A previous petillon to operate 
o rug cleaning business for ~O 
days at 1110 E. Court street was 
withdrawn by Calta in lavor of 
five persons who protested. 

Presbyterian Panel 
To Show Film Tonight 

A movie on "Russia" will be
shown in the fellowship room of 
the Presbyterian church tonight at 
8 p. m. by the Pleasure panel 
which will sponsor recreational 
rtldYles and music in the fellow
ship room each month. 

Panel representatives for Sun
day will be Mrs. M. E. Barnes. 
Mrs. Peter Laude, Mrs. A. B. 
Husa, Wilma Larew, Alberta Ve
vera, Ruth Wilslef. Mrs. Fred 
Roberson and Mrs. Arthur MariS. , 
Jane Woodburn will serve as 
music chairman. 

Airmail to Oslo, Narway 
On April 8, American Overseas 

Airlines, Inc. will inaugurate air
mail service from New York City 
to Oslo, Norway, postoftice Oln-. 
cials announced yesterday. 

Although there will be no 
official cachet, souvenir covers 
received by the New York City 
postmaster addressed fo r Norway 
will be dlspatehed by the !irst 
flight If practicable. 

WATCH 
.~or the ' Opening 

Of The New 

IPHARMACY 
BOfRNER'r 

1& 

THE D AlLY lOW A N, lOW A CIT y, lOW A SUNDAY, APRIL 7. 191/ 

W. R. A. OFFICER SLATE 

CANDIDATES FOR Women's Recreation association offices are: back row (left JO rlrM), Yvonue Franzke, 
£irst vice president: Alice Adair, president; Martha Humphry. first vice prl\ll ldcnl ; Doris lIa.vercamp, 
secretary, and l.aVonne Stock, treasurer; front row, Carol Wellman, president; Barbara Wtlght. tea.surer; 
Vlr,lnla Anderson, secretary, and Opal Bllne, secone! vIce pesldent. Eleanor Kolar, also a nominee ror 
vice president, Is 1101 pictured. 

Former Residents of China, 1ndia ,to Talk 
Tonight at Meeting of Methodist Forums 

Dr. DeWitte Baldwin and Dr. 
M. O. Will iams, both of New York 
Ci ty and formerly residents of 
India and China, respectively, will 
speak a t the Methodist Student 
Vesper-Fol'um and the Young 
Adult forum Sunday at 7 p. m. at 
the Methodist church. 

Dr. Baldwin will di scuss "The 
Basic Contlict Between the East 
and the West," ana Dr. Williams' 
topic will be "China A-ware." 
Supper meeting time o( the Young 
Adult forum has been changed 
(rom 5 p. m. to 6:15. 

At the Canterbury club meet
ing, a discussion on "Priests and 
Politics" will be presented by- a 
panel consisting of Mary Huis
kamp, A2 o( Keokuk, Jack Winter 
and Polly Normant, A4 or Glen 
Ellyn, Ill. The group will meet at 
the boating docks at 2 p . m. Sun
day (or a canoe trip to the Country 
club picnic grounds. In case of bad 
weather the meeting will be at 6 
p. m. at the parish house. 

Dr. P. Hewison Pollock will 
speak on "Introducing an Old 
Friend" at the Westminster Fel
lowship vespers at 4:30 p. m. in 
the Presbyterian church. Before 
the meeting, at 3 p. m., a council 
meet ing for all executive officers, 
committee chairman and commit
lee members will lake place. 

The Lulheran Student associa
tion will continue their discussion 
of "Courtship and Marriage" from 
last Sunday at a 6:30 p. m. devo
tional meeting. The group will 
meet for supper at 5:30 p. m . at the 
First English Lutheran church. 
Team captains will be Blondina 
Steinbrink. Al of Manson, and Pat 
Fox, Al of Charles City. 

"The Church and Labor" will be 
discussed by Prof. Walter Daykin 
of the school of commerce at the 
Roger Williams Fellowship ves
pers at 6 p. m. at the Roger Wil
liams house. Supper will be served 
at 7 P. m. 

Former VFW Head 
To Visit Local Post 

Word has been received that 
Max Singer of Boston, past na
tional commander of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, will attend the 
meeting of the firsl district, to be 
held in Iowa City May 26. 

Francis J . Boyle, adjutnnt of the 
LeRoy E. Weekes post No. 3949, 
was informed yesterday of the ar
rangements by Max W. Van Horn, 
department adjutant. 

Two Pay $15 Fines 
On Speedi~g Charges 

Two non-residents were fined 
$15 and costs in police court yes
terday for speeding. They were 
Robert B . . Swartendruber of Ka
lona .and Fronk D. Hawley oC 
Hamilton, 111 . 

A $1 overtime parking fine was 
paid by each of the follow ing' per
sons: C. J. Michel, 110 E. College 
street; D. H. Hudson, 418 Clark 
street, and W. Gaskin, 57!) Ron
a Ids street. 

William Augustine oC Iowa City 
was fined $1 for double parking. 
On a charge of parking on the 
wrong side of the street, T. R. 
Lias of Iowa City" was fined $1. 

To Close Sa.urday~ 
The local United States employ

ment office will be closed Satur
days, effective April 6, Elbert E. 
Kline, office manager, announced 
yesterday. 

Normal office hOljrs from 9 a. m. 
to 4:45 p. m. will be maintained 
Monday through Friday. 

Marriare Licenses COMPLETES JAlL SURVEY 
Marr iage licenses were issued Prof. Fred E. Haynes of · the 

yesterday by the clerk of district college of commerce has com
court to Charles P . Hodgson of pleted a survey of the history of 
Freeport, Ill. and Virginia Boal of county jails in Iowa. It was re
Epworth, and to Charles Fulton cently published In the Iowa 
and Josephine BulI of Iowa City. Journal of History and Politics. 

Seasonl, 

Skipper 
Tailored by the famed master 
craftsmen who make "your man's" 
coats . . . this popular Bal model 
is in luxurious a ll-wool gabardine 
- also in all-wool ' continental 
quality Heatherdown, Lamgora 
fleece and Covert. 

Season Skippers 

Start at 

EXCLUSIVE 
AT 

YETTERS 

$45. 

Jack Johnson to Talk 
To Kiwanians Tuesday 

Prof. Jack Johnson of the de
partment oC political sc ience at the 
university will speak on ' "Rus
sian-American Relations" at the 
Tuesday meeting of the Iowa City 
Kiwanis club. 

Professor Johnson served with 
the Russian navy during the war 
as an interpreter and attended the 
meeting of the UNO secur ity coun
cil in New York last week. 

Lionel Jones Fined 
After Car Accident 

A car driven .by Clyde M. 
Lenoch, 120 Cl app str'ce t, collideii 
with one driven by Lionel E. 
Jones, Jefferson hotel, ot 8 p. m. 
yesterday :I t Dllbuctlle and Conege 
streets. 

The Jones car rcceiv ed $20 
damage and Jones was fined $10 
and costs in police court yesterday 
for fa iling to give his name and 
acldress after the acciden t. 

Lenoch reported $35 damage to 
his cal'. 

USES Reports Need 
For library Workers 

--L-__ • 

A need for u'ained librllrians 
and census burea u trainees was 
reported yesterday by the United 
States employment service office. 

Transportation will be provided 
by the war dCP'lrlmen t tor librar
ians desiring work in the Mari
annas, J apan, Philippines, Korea 
and Okinawa. 

Selected candidates for the cen
sus bUI'eau jobs will wor k in 
Washington, D. C. 

Stiner Will Probated 
The will or Fannie Stiner, who 

died March 26, was admitted to 
probate in dis tri ct court Friday. 
James Stiner and Lillian Simmons 
were appointed co-executors with
out bond . 

Samuel D. Whiling is the ot
torney. 

. . 

With EASTER only 13 days away, 
you must visit our Second Flool' 
Fashion Center. r 

All-Night Vigil April 15 Deadline Set I 
On Applying for City 

Kepi to Locate Civil Service Work 
VI·ell·m's Body Monday, April 15, is the dead-

line tor flUng applications for 

Flood lamps lighted the river 
beneath the Iowa avenue and 
Burlingion sll'eel bridges here last 
night as look-Ollis maintained an 
a ll night vigil rot· the bo~ of 
John Rothlisberger, victim or a 
canoeing accident here last Mon
day night. 

The wutch was established alter 
the firth day of dragging opera
tions fa iled to produce the body 
of the 23 year old university 
student from Washington. 

In yesterday's operations the 
bottom of the river was searched 
by five b6atloads or authorities 
and volunteers from above the 
scene of the accident to a point 
below the Iowa Union, almost a 
half-mile stretch. 

city positions under civil service, 
the city s~rvlce commission said 
yestcrdny. 

Application blanks for posilionR 
as fir'emen, pOlicemen, secr trlt' i s 
and clerks may be obtuin d at the 
city clerk's office. 

Applicants for positions os rirc
men and policemen are requil'cd to 
be nt least 22 yenrs of age and not 
over 3li. They must have been un 
Iowa City resident for ot least II 

year. 
Sccretaries and clerks must be 

21 yelll's of age. They must ha vc 
been lin IOWD City rcsident for 
thrce years. 

You'U Be 
.; 

Everything 

• He Loves 
Shampoo-Fingerwave .. . $ .75 
Spec/al Machineless Wave .. . . 5.00 
IILOOK YOUR BEST & SPEND LESSII 

VERNE'S 
BEAUTY & BARBER SHOP 

329 E. Market Dlal1255 

University veter,ns stood watch 
in three and four hOllr shifls 
through the night, playing flood 
lights on the muddy water be.
neath. A boat was moored several 
yards below the (owa avenue 
bridge so if the body wos spotted, 
it could be recovered before it 
went over the dam. 

Yette~lJ 
Home Owned 58th Year 

The body was expected to rise 
to the surface soon si nce it has 
now been in the water over 100 
houts. The warmer weather today 
is belieVed to have hastened the 
deterioration which will event
ually couse it to rise to the 
surface. 

Authorities plan to continue the 
dragging operations and watches 
until the body is located. 

Crash Falal, 
To Local Man' 

Lt. Robert · Chester Demaree of 
Iowa City was among 11 navy men 
killed TI1ul'Sday night when the 
plane oC which he \Vas co-pilot 
crashed 13 miles southeast of Al
buquerque, N. Mex., an Associated 
Press dispatch stated last night. 

Demaree's wife, Florence Bu
rf~pau Demaree, is Jiving in Iowa 
City. The body will be brought 
here Cor funeral services, a mem
ber of the family said last night. 

Funetal arrangements lire in
complete, pending the arrival of 
the body. 

Iowa City's Own Department Store 

DIAL 
2141 

if 
stored 

in 

~ 
CO.LD 

STORAG.E 

DIAL 
2W 

Try Yetter's FIR.ST for the NEW in Cosmetia 

Yette~l1 
THE STORE WITH THE 

FEMININE VIEWPOINT 

, . 

-a~lipJ'\ 1'\ewsl 

The 'leW glillerilJg Sprillg 
.'carln for yom' 1lails allfflips 

"FirelJy" is a singing, Jilting,youQg 
color- a scarlet bursting with Ihe 

new excitement of gliuer that you'll 
find in all the fashion 'World. Glitler! 

Firefly! They're (or you." for nowl 

. • 

fir~y Smart Set ~cqller, lI~trol, UJlltlcL) '1.15' 
.·irely Upttl " '''00' 

fire.y IArt'luer (wjlh Lorql/.rol) 7Sc' .......... 

-




